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_Gypsy? - Wasn't 
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Save All Your 
Slugs For Katie'~ 

1Big Bad Thugs! 

Gypsie Rose Lee Visits Hamilton High 
* * * * * * * * * . * * * ~ 

.. Two Thugs Snatch Katherine TawneylRiotSquadGets 
. . --.q___ .. ... --.w . Out of Hand; 

· Crooks Use Big 
: Lollipops as 
Kidnaps' Lure 

·• CAPTURED ' . Ten Day Battle Box Seats Are 
, • Ends Strike Of Hung From Roof 

By NOW 

While skipping merrily to school 
yesterday, Miss Katherine Tawney, 
·social studies teacher, was kidnap-

- ])€d by a couple of tough thugs who 
were driving a big black model "T." 

Above: Public Enemies l\'2, 2Vi, 3 ~2 
Witnesses to the scene stated that 

the kidnapers, who are believed to 
be "Pre.tty Boy" Lloyd Fellows, pub
lic enemy No. 1, and "Machine Gun" ,.. 

_ Gyllen:Swan, pu;bUc enemy No. 2, f h . c k B d 
enticed little "'Kate" into the car ree [QQ S agge Qfi 
with a big red lollipop. C Af s B .k Ch 

_A ransom not: received b! Prill- ampus ter coater- I e ase· 
-c1pal Dyck, was written m Miss ' 

'av.rn<'y's own words wihic'h follo,w: N b s·1 A H 
"Dear Hank, old boy, the way ewcom I ver re eroes 

these mugs is treating me is 'un- ' 
• c:,onstitutional.' They want all the 

1oney in the student body fund 
efore they'll let me scram. They're 
wo of the craziest birds I ever 

saw. They told me if I didn't get 
the money they'd sell me to the 
gypsies, where I'd have to dance 
with a bear to make money; and 
you know I wouldn't like a bear 

-{ hug. So please, Dyckie, place some 
dough in the pansy bed where it 

• will be picked up. I love life. 
KATE." 

It is hoped that Miss Tawney will 
be released in the next twenty-four 

,. hours, because she s.till has some 
Christmas shopping to do. 

The Hamilton campus was agog today over the capture of ~ree of 
the .most-wanted desperados in the United States. The three:_ Haig, the 

Horned Horror; Rammelkamp, the Toothless Terror; and Rmey, the 
Bearded Bag, were captul'!ed after a relentless scooter-bike c~ase 1~ by 
Nine-gun Newcomb and Six-gun Silver (Silver lost three of hlS guns m_ a 
battle last week with Limburger Lowe, one of the •'ch2esiest" outlaws m 
Cottontail Corners). 

They were first noticed in Mrs.¥---------------

M. Q. Davis' science ~oom, sitting ~ I ALPHA'S QUELL 
the front row watchmg an exp2ri-
ment of Margaretta Q., squeezing KNIGHTS HI-Y 
blood out of a turnip. 

1
, HT 

They were disguised as traveling IN FIST F G , 
.,alesmen, with farmers' daughters . 
sitting on their laps. Th'2}r disguise A murderous band of Alpha ~ s, 

le<i by "Battling Butch" Ball, declS
ively diefeated the combin'ed forces (Continued on Page Six) 

of the Knights and the Hi-Y in 
their annual brawl last Saturday. 

'Fed' Staff 
Af.ter a desperate ten:day battle, 

during which three newspaper re
porters and one principal were in
jured, the "Federalist" staff, writers 
of the school paper, agreed today to 
settle .their strike with the Board 
of Education for "hig·her wages. 
more food, and softer arm chairs." 

The strike, which stands out as 
one of the most destructive in the 
history of Hamilton, was begun 
when the head desperado and edi~ 
tor, "Kid" Bentley, discovered that 
the Boarct or mucat1on was paying 
the staff of the Polytechnic "Op
tionist," $2.74 a week, while his s,taff 
got $2.71 wlcekly. Bentley immediate
ly faced the Board, and demanded 
a raise to $2.90. With him went 
Lucy Aulgur, who complained about 
the food, and Lorraine Smith, who 
asked for softer chairs, claiming 
that those now in the office gave 
her callouses. 

The Board refused their pleas and 
the 'Kid' enraged at tbe unfairness of 
it all, rushed back to Hamilton and 
barricaded •the "Federalist" office, 

( Continued on Page Two) 

By MAKIM TAKITOFF 

Miss Gypsie Ruse Lee. noted art-
' ist of the dance, today displayed 
her-ahem-art. in a pay a,;sembly 
at Hamilton high schooL The riot 
squad was called out to see that the 
students didn't wax over~entlmsias
tic. The students dictn·t , but the 
riot squad did. 

Miss Lee, or Gypsie. as she pre
fers to be called, came upon the 
special request of all the Sr. Basic 
teachers, past and pres<)nt who 
stated that they were trying to 
teach their students to appreciate 
tile finer .things in lite, especially 
the choosing of the right kind of 
entertainment. The football ocaches 
were anxious for the1r squads to 
see Gypsie. Miss Lee's dancing was 
a peTfect example of the famous 
football 'snake-hips" technique. 
which prevents a runner from being 
tackled. The coachrs urged their 
players to see the show. No one had 
to urge the coaches. 

S6 great was the crowd that came 
to admire the famous dancer that 
box seats were suspended by chains 
from the ceiling, and s.tanding room 
was sold at two dollars per square 
foot. As hig·h as seventeen dollars 
and fifty cents, plus tax .. was paid: 
for seats. 

' ' Barrells and Bags to Be Worn'' 
Decided at Senior·Cocoa Brawl 

Boy's Food's Tigers Defeat 
- lKnitters in Grid Slapf est 

"Battling Butch" personally ac- At .the recent Senior Mothers' Co-,,_ ______________ _ 
counted for Marky Honer, Hi-Yp~es- coa-brawl, the mothers, while gath
ident, by tying him up in a Hi-Y erect around a plate of salami, d•z
sweater and dropping him from the cided that the winter '38 graduation 
top of the Hamilton tower to the would be a democratic one. 
sid..,walk. Marky, who landed on his In order that no one wouid be * Swishing off the field, the victors, head, will recover, but .the Alpha D outdone, gunny sacks and barrels 

after four quarters of absolutely treasury will be drained to pay for were voted upon to be worn on 
BOB MILLER FILES ROUGH football, the Hamilton the new sidewalk. Commencement night. The barrels, 

Boys' Foods Tigers emphatically Dorothy Lillie, after giving Bob held up by suspenders. will be worn -suIT AGAINST slapped down the Palms Knitting Miller a bad b:ating, broke his by the boys in the class, while the 
• Group Panthers. heart by breaking up his bicycle girls will don the gunny sacks. DOROTHY LILLIE From the kickoff ,to the final pop and eloping with Dick Hill in a Mr. ro2rsey, the guest speaker of 
of the gun, it was TOO exciting. Model T. the evening, in order to retain the 

· ~ · Mr. Robert Miller today · filed a The first score cam;-_ when '.'Pat- The southe1n training C?f Betsy spi,•it of democracy, will roll-in up-
breach of promise suit against Miss sy" Powell of the Tigers, srmply Rammelkamp stood her 1~ good on the s,ta.ge in a costume compar-

- . . . would not be stopped on an end stead. Her end of the f,2Udmg was able to that of the graduates. 
Dorothy. Lilli_e.. Mr. Miller char~·ed swish. When ~n OPP°":'iI_lg P!ayer I under co1!trol a.t ~II t!mes. Typewritten diplomas on foolscap 
that Miss Lillie had been tnflmg tried to stop hrm by g1vmg. him a I For further h1ghllghts, turn to will tak!? the place of the old s~eep-

, with his affections. hard push, Patsy slapped his face. page 92. skins. so as not to bore the audience, 
With tears in his eyes, he told of As Powell went ovie_r, the op~in~ I • ;the commenqement speakers, :vhen 
. . . , . t . h" . player cried . .'You dirty old thmg! ! DUNLAP TO SING their time comes to speak, will be ¥1SS Lillie s promise 

O 
mairy 

1
~• This precipitated a near riot on the dismissed to the boiler room, where 

.bow she had promised to love him playing field. Patsy in~isted _on go- FOR PECKHAM they will deliver their orations to 
'till his dying day. ing back and scratchmg hlS eyes G BAND the furnaces. Bob Mason, class prrn-

They had met on a day in June out. A.t this point he was eject2d AND SWIN ident, is providing each Senior with 
. ·k -1_ from the game. I . . . . . an onion to jerk tears for his fare-m Schenectady, New Yor . Mr. M1 As he went off, he turned back 

1 
• With big plans for the future, Vn- well message. 

-jer was an up and coming young and cried, "You may put me off, but ' gil ~~ckham _recently announced an When ,the curtain falls. the boys 
farmer at the .time. He claims Miss you simply can't suppress a shining,: addition to 111~?·an1?2e Doo~;e b~f~ will barrel out of tha auditorium 
Lillie lured him .to New York city dancing thing like me." Then h•c The new a 

1
d1 1011 ~s cu~m g hosen and take the bags to supper on the 

. . . stamped his foot down and ran off, Carol Dun ap, w O was_ c . handle bars of their bicycles. The 
with tales of a luxunous life as her bb. . t h. h ky from ,a galaxy of talent, mcluding t f th Culver City malt • so mg m o 1s an . - . --

0 
• Wilr coun er o e 

husband. The Boys' Foods Group scored Lucille K_llar, Lucille 1a.i:11 8 • shop will be reserv-2d for the cele-
Miss Lillie states that at a recent again when "Bubbles" Bentley Lucille Sturtevant, a":d Luci!le bration. supper will consist of a va

dancinO' exhibition Mr. Miller made SWOOPED, I mean actually, into Johnson. Little Carol will vocalize nilla cone for an appetiz-er, a banana 
; . ~ f O She th'e air and pulled down a pass. He · for the band as well as play the , split for the main course, and a 

~-eyes a.' a Span1S per orms. 'was halted mom,:,ntarily when one trap drums. It was a difficult task I ?"iant malt for dessert. Dancers will 
.lso sa.1d that he came to see her on "Oh you terrible. rough, mean for Peckham to make a deci ion ;n,ioy thr mu.sic of Tommy Dor:;ey, 

.a bicycle \ and that her frlel~ds the wrist and pulled at him rude- , from gmong the gift -ct .girls: it was as play· cl by the nickclodian. 
laughed at her. ~ lv · · 

BRAWL GETS 
GRACE, SCULLIN 
EXPELLED 

The school was somewhat agog 
today over the lcxpulsion of Jean 
Scullin, Girls' League president, and 
Betty Grace, student body sco:e
tary. 

It was revea}~d by .the office that 
the two girls were expelled because 
of a council room brawl at the last 
meeting. 

I.t was stated that Jean and Betty, 
started a fist fight after arguing 
as to whom was going to second a 
motion. When Betty seemed to be 
getting the best of the argument. 
Jean picked up the president's gavel 
and pasted her opponent in the kis
ser with it. This infuriated "H.,fty" 
Grace so much that she miraculous
ly picked up the council table 
which she was going to use on Scul
lin. It took fifteen boys to take the 
table away from her. 

Still in a rag,:; of madness, "Hef
.ty" doubled up her first and swung, 
hitting Mr. Dyck, who had just 
walked in the room, right on the 
button, knocking him colder than a 
tray of frozen ice. 
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"FED" STAFF 
STRIKE FOR PAY 

HAIG, "PRETTY 
BOY,'' CAPTURED 

HOKUM HOOKS 
BENTLEY AFTER 
WILD CHASE 

BETSY CHASED 
OFF CAMPUS 

POODY DISOWNS 
STAFF BRATS 

r _,.. 

(Conttnuea frt,m Paoe onel 
declaring a strik!~. The staff, aroused 
to high pitch, quickly gathered am
munition. "Dangerous Doug" Haig, 
and "Two-Gun Grace" Jones snuck 
ciown the hall to the supply room 
and confiscated a box of pins, two 
cartons of tacks, and a sack of rub
ber bands. On their return, .they 
were chased down the hall by "Bad 
Boy·• Comerford, but "Dangerous 
Doug" made a flying leap, grabbed 
t!1e transom, and ft?ll through it to 
safety. "Two-Gun Grruce" made a 
face at "Bad Boy" and scared him 
into fits. 

Gunmen "Baby Face" Cooper, 
"Spike" Dunham, and "Babe" Se
grell, were stationed at the door, 
while "Slug" Lawrence, "Twerp" 
BJ,2ak and "Butch" MoCarty guard
ed the windows. "Roudy" Riley, and 
"Rootin' Tootin' " Rammelkamp ob
tained food for the strikers by ask
ing for handouts from their pals. 

By GOLLY 
Climaxing a two-year man-hunt 

that was conducted. throughout 29 
states, the Federal G-Men finally 
cap.tured Doug Haig, alias Pretty 
Boy Floyd, public enemy No. 1, who 
is an escaped bandit and gunman. 

Twenty - four motorcycle police, 
four riot squads, a fire truck and 
an ambulance pulled up before 
Hamilton's doors last Friday, fourth 

Finally rising up in indignation, Leaving her position as sponsor 

Culminating their 3,000-mile chase I with the slogan, "Keiep Hamilton of the "Federalist" brats, Mrs. Anne 
for the Yankees," the Hamilton W. von Poederoys:n, more intimate
Citizens' Independent Vigilante ly known as "Poodey," today "waltz
Committee today tarred and feath- ed" out of our spacious office, :,ever 

across the country, Miss Almond 
Hokum and P. Nut Bentley were 
secretly married in their parents' 
home in Palmsville, California. 

When asked to make a statement 
for the pr,2ss, Miss Hokum refused 
to be quoted. Howev€ir, she hinted 
it was her ''womanly wiles" which 
turned the trick. 

The chase started in Dogpatch, 
Ki2ntucky, where the ;two Nuts were 
taking part in the annual "Sadie 
Hawkins" day.• Althotlg(h P. Nut 
was cracked and Almond was brok
en up, they were quite excited about 
their plans for a new home. 

Their little home in Palmsville 
will be a model replica of Hamilton 
high school, where they spent many 
happy hours. 

Miss Hokum reeently had her 
thirty-sixth 16th birthday. 

1ered Betsy Rammelkamp, Hamil
ton's Hollow-haided Hillbilly, and 
ran her off the campus at the point 
of a shotgun. 

to return. 
"I feel my artistic ability of 

reading hand writing is calling, 
calling, calling me to Ocean Park. 
There my art will be appreciated," 
states "Poodey." 
Mrs. von Poederoyen announced 

her intention of leaving our illus
trious surroundings to open a hand
writing concession on Ocean Park 
pier, b,2fore a meeting of the fac
ulty, Wednesday. 

"Poodey's" new location will be a 
small booth on the Chute the Chutes 
incline. Upon ascending the Chutes, 
you sign your name , and address, 
especially if you're cute, and depos
it your dime. 

.., 

"Sneaky Sam' Carpenter, "Batt
lin' Burr" Sherrick, and "Toots" 
Scullj.n picketed in front of the of
fice crying, "Board of Education 
unfair to school intellects!" 

*Sadi,e Hawkins day gives all the 
bachelor girls a chance to ,get mar
ried. I.All the men lineup and try 
desperately to eseape the wom,e111, 
who are giv,en a chance to chase 
them a few moments later. 

It was reported tha,t the Vigi
lantes have . viewed with rising 
alarm, the influence of the Ram
m•elkamp accent on the student 
body. Many studen,ts, it is said, 
have slipped away from the fine 
English taught in schools today, 
back to the broken, illiterate tongue 
of the Hillbilly country. O,thers go 
from ca.ass to class with a haunted 
look on their face, fiearing that any 
minute they may encounter Ram
melkamp and her accent. Af.ter dis
tribution of the "Federalist" last 
Friday, two students are all12ged to 
have gone crazy. "Campus Capers," 
by Rammelkamp is blamed for the 
,tragedy. 

A "Federalist" reporter succeed•2d 
in catching up with Rammelkamp 
as she streaked off down Robertson 
boulevard, tar and feathers stream
ing from h12r bonnet. 

As you descend, she shouts your 
virtues and faults to you by way of 
a public address system. 

} ... 
Seeing that the "Federalist" staff 

meant business, and that they re
fused to print the pap2r, the Board 
of Education immediately took ac
;tion, and called out the R.O.T.C. 
Company "A" was mowed down by 
a hail of spit wads, while "Stooge" 
Steinberg hurled out a verbal ba
rage. "Dimples Dot" Wilson and 
•·Darling Dorothy" Kozub easily 
won Company "B" with their 
charming smiles, including Captain 
•·Trueblue" Eaton, Jr., who imme
diately joined the "Federalist" 
force. 

"Gunner" Garvin and "Ham" 
Howry, lookouts in Hamilton tower, 
then announced the approach of 
the state militia. The future looked 
bad for the strikers for a while, but 
"Batty" Ball "laid them out" with 
her jokes. While they were in a 
nate of coma, "Stub" Scotti. and 
'·Boogey" Bett, frisked the fallen 
foe. (The spoils will be auctioned 
off in the near future.) 

period, and surrounded the build
ing. Pretty Boy, realizing that the 
"jig was up," ran to room 114 ,to re
turn thie stolen goods (a two-cent 
stamp). After a fierce gunbattle 
that waged for nearly two hours, 
Floyd, softened by the pleas of 
Genie Hoffman, popular Senior Aye, 
gave up the fight and came out, 
holding a smoking revolver in each 
hand. 

Stated J. P. Comerford, boys' vice
principal: 

"I knew it all the time. He has 
been up to no good since he cam.e 
to Hamilton." 
IFlo,yd stated at the time of his 

capture: 

SOCIALITES 
ANNOUNCE 
ENGAGEMENT 

Lawr>2nce Rushall, prominent in 
Hamilton social circles, and Eugenie 
Hoffmann, girls' vice-president of 
the Senior Aye class, formally an
nounced their engagement last ev,e
ning, with a supper party at Miss 
Hoffman's house. Guests of the pair 
were Ralph and Jean Bleak, Gen:>: 
and "Larry" Howard, Burr and 
Betty Sherick, Bill and Lucille O'
Brien, and Ralph and Vada Proctor. 

The wedding has been set for the 
morning of Comm,:ncemen.t day, the 
night of which the bride and groom 
will reeeive their diplomas. 

Rushall and Miss Hoffman have 
often been called Hamilton's "ideal 
sweethearts." 

"Et's a scandal to the jaybirds," 
she protested, between strides. 
"Ef this don't take the . rag of fen 
the bush, I don't know what does. 
'Why them thar vigilantes acted a 
leetle tetched in the haid. If a 
bdoy tuk any stock in their blath
erins' you'd a thunk I be unpopu
lar in these byar parts." 
It was repor,ted that the H.C.I. 

V.C. first noticed the insidious 
Ram melkamp hillbilly influence 
gaining a foothold in Hamilton when 
H. 0. Dyck was overheard saying 
to Mrs. Georgia Jones: "Effen youh 
don't git out th12m reports, Jonesy, 
rn bounce a rifle ball offen your 
punken haid." 

Comerfords Are 
Heir-Conditioned 
In Quint Arrival 

Mr. Dyck says: 
"We firmly believe that "Poo

dey," in her newly chosen field 
of endeavor, will do her level (?) 
best to properly supply the popu
lation of Ocean Park and vicinity 
with proper amusement. She has 
shown her public spiritedness by 
her attempt to entertain not only 
those able to be present, but also 
anyone who happens to be fortu
nate (?) enough to be within 
hearing distance of her lovely 
voice. 

GIANT MALADY 
CREA TES STIR 
AROUND CAMPUS 

Giantidus struck Hamilton high 

I school yesterday morning, Dec. 21, 
period XL This strange malady, 
which has been a mystery to the 
medical profession since 000 H.W. 
A.P. <Heck Was A Pup), was con
tracted by some thirty or more stu
dents. 

}-

~ -

At .this crucial moment, when the 
:a:trike was at a standstill, H. 0. 
•·Honor Bright" Dyck, with his 
peat knowledge of human nature, 
made a sensational move. He walk
<'d down the hall with a plackard on 
his back, which said, "FREE HAM:
BURGERS TODAY IN THE MAIN 
OF1FICE."' He made one mistake-
he waited too long in the hall, and 
was seriously smashed in ,the en
ming stampede, lead bYi "Nasty" 
Nesman and "Good Girl" Eppich. 

"I would rather go to jail than 
spend another minute in that 
Public Speaking class." 

This is the third in a series of 
ani:sts made by the G-Men. All 
students are requested .to keep a 
look out for the now public enemy 
No. 1, Salve "Butch" Matheson. 

. HAL BAIRD 
Service a Specialty 

O2lebrating a blessed event which 
made headlines over the entire 
world, Vice-Principal and Mrs. John 
P. Comerford, announced the ar
rival of five baby boys early this 

Atlas Tires 1 • I I morning. Outside of the Canadian 
At as Batteries Dionne quintup1'2ts, whom Mr. Com-

Singularly coincidental with this 
happening is the fact that all thir-
ty had just finished eating some 
biscuits a Ia Foo, made by the boys' 
cooking class, when they were at- ,• 
tacked with violent spasms and oth-
er symptoms, and began to grow 
larg-er and larger. One of the symp
toms was the desire to sing the song 
"That Old Feeling." Among the fa 
flicted were two girls, Dorothy Ri
ley and Dorothy Wilson, Senior 
Ayi:s. Among the others, all boys, 
were: Phil Bentley, Frank Sund
quis.t, Colin Campbell. Tex Powell, 
Dick Hill, Bill Connors, and Henry 

The Board awarded him a free 
membership in the P.-T. A. for his 
Yalor. They then agreed to the de
mands made by the "Federalist" I 
strikers and signed a new contract, 
p-i\'ing them $3.07 weekly, three j 
meals a day with snacks, and a new I 
~et of overstuffed chairs. 

GIFTS NOVELTIES 
NOEL R. FLETCHER 

JEWRLER 

HAMIL TON - WAL THAM 
ELGIN WATCHES 

8837 W.PICO 

$c.ttn<• 

~., ~ ii~ 
J £ 

AthtletK.s 

~ 
~ 

frt11d1 

ox. 1742 

• 
Club pins cl an kind, 
ire m~d• for you by 
MEYERS 

Consult us fO( original_ 
de5i,ns. -... # 

• 

M111ic 

~ 
Journan,. , 1 

::, 

Uti• 

Cadillac and R,obertson 

BIG BEARS 
BOX CARS BIG DIPPERS 

CREAM BAR 
The ICE CREAM served in Cafe 

Is Furnished by-

ICY CLAIR, Inc. 
PR t~~g About half the proles~ional accountants cl 

• 1h1s community are Southwestern trained, 
3077 11•1 their stalls largely Southwestern students. 

~ 
lll.: For over 25 years this has been THE ac-

lmowledged professional accounting school 

~ 
r--.. t• . on the Coast-experienced, eUicient, certc:in -~u M in results. Our references: Any C. P. A. or 

n__ ~ • a) former student. Spring term Feb. 7. Day or 
rr0£e5S10n night. 

, Get Information Now-B. C. S. Degree. 

ir_,t 2.1 So.BillSt. _SOtrrllWEBl'ERll UmvnnTY. 

erford declares are a phoney, the 
Comerford boys are the only set of 
five babies in captivity. 

The elated vio2-principal received 
the congratulations of the student 
body and faculty, and passed out 
cheesits and sasperilla That is, he 
started to, but due to his great ex
citem2nt, the vice-prinoipal drank 
all the sasperilla himself. 

Mr. Comerford announ.ced that in 

I honor of his beloved students, he 

I 
was naming all o fthe boys after the 
school-John Alexander Hamilton. 

I 
"Naming each one of them the 

sarne name wm make it much 
easier for Mrs. Comerford. Five 
different names are too difficult 
to remember," says the new fa
ther. 
The proud father, in his dazed 

condition, handed out dollar bills 
: and announced a day off for the 
school. The student body of course 
declined the holiday, and imm2di
ately organized a special drive for 
donations for the new arrivals. The 
Hi-Y giwe five basketball passes. 
the football team dona!Jzd one hel
met and fice pairs of spiked shoes. 
The Service club offered their serv
ices .the Knights gave fiv•= dolls. 
which they dressed themselves, and I 
the Alpha D's {l'ave thsir ~ye. 

I Only one thin,~ marred the blass I 
. of th· Comerfords-a telegram from I 

Beginners· class Feb. 7th-3 mos: S45. Pre~ident Roosevelt in which he told 
All subjects. Intensive instructicn. 3, I of thP resignation of the Stork. The 

6, 9_ mos. courses. Rapid progress. Rec- President declares that M1· Comer-
reahonal program. ..., · . · 

Pala. 
States Miss Riley about this odd 

phenomena, "I certainly h a v e 
come up in the world." 

States Miss Wilson, "I like be
ing a BIG shot. I'm really ,·ery 
happy about the whole tiling." 

GARDENIAS - 3 for 50c 

LIDO FLOWER SHOP 
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 

on CORSAGE BOQl:ETS 

8642 W. PICO ox. 9907 

COMPLETE LINE 
OF 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

Ruth Bowman's 
CARDS and GIFTS 

NO SOLICITORS. This expense saved ford would have to apologize to th= 
-~- in LOWER TUITION .. Investigate NOW fer I Stork. and ask him to return to your advc:ntage. Tu11Ion Financed. 
· -., 1121 South Hm st. • PHospect 30771 work. The Stork refused to carry 
,.,. . .. • · · · five babies at once. declaring it a 

SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY I violation of union la!Jor laws. J, • 3;.21 ~lain Street Cuher City 

The Most Complete 
SPORT SHOP 

In The 

PICO-ROBERTSON 
DISTRICT 

AI.\'\"Al.-~ THE LATEST 
In SPORTS\\'EAR 

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ :~~: :~~: :~'1:!: :~~: :~~: :~~: :~'1:!: :~~: :~~: :~~: :!'ll1~: :~~: :~~: :~1~: :~re: ~1~: :~~: :~~: :~~: :~,~: :~~: :~~: :!"/,,:,:_,,. •~ , . • 1 
:: THE MEN IN YOUR LI F 1. WILL APPRECIATE THOSE SWELL ~ 
11.I . ' ~ 

Opt,n E,·enlngi, 'Tl! 9 i GIFTS from SILBERTS I 

~ 

k 

CECELIA'S 
SPORT SHOP 

1-! · ' ' ~ · i The $hop for Y oung;r Men from 6 to 60 ,, It1. ,.. 
~ 8777 W. PICO (4 domrs East of Robertson) • [ ~ _) Si04 WEST PICO 
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Yank Quintet In 
26-1076 Victory 

Ruffians From P. U. Tie Yank Jax Team 
= ' :;a;............ --Ii -------------------* 

By UNBUY 

Clad in baby b1ue blous,2s and the 
cutest, pink, lace trimmed panties 
you ever saw, the Yanks complete
ly stole the show from the Holly
wood five in a combination fashion 
show-basketball game here last Fri
day. 

The Redshirts were heavy favor
ites in the oontes,t, but the lace on 
the Yanks' panties put the two 
it.earns on an even basis. 
Geyer Scores For Hollywood-

"Genial" Jack Geyer (head yell 
leader fo rthe last 12 years) played 
up ,to his usual form and in the first 
five· minutes scors:d 26 points for the 
opposing team. The last quarter 
found the Redshirts gladly welcom
ing Jack into their huddles and 
treating him as oneof .their own 
team mates. 
Acevedo Wears Roses!-

"Gypsy Rose Lee" Acevedo receiv
ed a rousing boo when he skipped 
onto the court with a big red rose 
behind ,each ear. Upon being asked 
about this he squealed, "I guess it's 
the gypsy in me." And without an
other word he danced across to 
Ralph Bleak, who was playing mar
bles in the comer, a.nd began to play 
with the lob€s of his 'soft, donkey
like ears. 

"Grandstand" Townsend, after a 
Hollywood boy had stuck his tongue 
out at him. gave a little stomp with 
his foot and said: "I shall not play 
with you ruffians any more today." 
However, the Hollywood coach and 
the whole team shamefully apolog
ized. and rrownsend was soon per
suaded to resume his lousy playing. 

He continued play only on the con
dition that he could hate every one 
present for three and a half min
utes. However, at the end of this 
time he har lost all interest in the 
game and went in the oorner to 
start a game of jax. He shouted 
over his shoulder as he 1-eft the 
game: "As soon as I finish •tensies' 
I might come back and play, if you 
coax me enough." 
Hill Gets Goatee Pulled-

"Poet" Hill, after kicking an op
ponent on the shins, got his goatee 
severely pulled. This so enraged him 
that he grabbed the ball and ran to 
the shower room to hide. Time was 
taken out while the teams and the 
audience (six people) searched for 
Dick. When the crowd had given up 
and returned to •the gym, ther,e was 
Dick with happy face and flushed 
cheeks, chasing little ants around 
the floor, squealing with delight 
whenever ho? caught one. 
Wind Lifts Bleak-

The game was soon resumed and 
"Burly" Bleak entered the court. 
No sooner had he started to dribble 
down the floor than a door was 
opened and a gust of wind blew in 
and caught Bleak by the ears, car
rying him to the rafters. The air 
was blue with unprintable words, 
while he was suspended in the air. 
The door was closed and ears and 
all fell in a heap. After. he recover
ed, Acevedo again skipped up and 
began to play with Bleak's ears, 
consoling him and telling that ev
erything would be all right. 
Tea Is Served-

After this ca:tastroDhe, time was 
again taken out. This time Francis 
Knox, Lorraine Montank, Gladys 

(Continued Somewhere) 

BLUE SUITS; 
ie1 ~, for holiday· 

good 

- $20 to $35_ 

Not that we don't have plenty of other 
colors, but we are going to town on 
BLUE SUITS for the holidays. Emphasis 
on the new drape (got yours yet?). 

SDLVIERWOOD! 
. 4th Floor;_6th and Broadway; 5522 Wllshlro 
·R ' .I 

Rugged F oodsters 
In Tuff Brawl 

(Contlnuecl rrom Poage one> 
thing," Bubbles crieu. "See what 
you've done? You've scratcht2d my 
wrist." 

"I'll slap your sassy face, you 
freshy," the other player shrilled. 
A.t this Bubbles turn~d and ran off. 
When he neard the cr1,es from the 
stands, he looked around, and sure 
enuf! That thing behind him was 
the goal line! 

During the half "Soup" Campbell, 
the coach, knitted on a jack!et for 
Christmas in.stead of talking to the 
fighting eleven. "Football is a hor
rible, brutal game," he said, drop
ping a stitch, "so let's not talk 
about it." 

The team wouldn',t have listerned 
anyway-not with that new puffy 
creamie whippee recipe to talk 
about. 

The third quarter was uneventful 
,except for some more bad words be
.tween the Tigers and Panthers. 
"Honey Bunch" Hill threw off his 
apron and ran into the game, anx
ious to do or die for good old Boys' 
Foods. He left the fi'eld in tears, 
however, a few plays later when 
one of the Palms Knitters ,told him 
that his nose was shiny and that 
his nails were a sight. 

"Those Panth•ers are horrid old 
cats," Honey Bunch sobbed. 

After the game ,the Palms' Pan
thers hung around, intent on steal
ing some of the Fighting Foodsters' 
recipes. 

Th= climax came when the Pan
thers stumbled on .their knitting 
yarn and the Tigers succeeded in 
getting to the Foods' room and bar
ricaded themselves in, with pots 
and pans wedged against the doors. 

"If ,those old smarties think that 
they're going to steal any of our 
cooking secrets, they're very much 
mistaken," panted "Cud<lles" Connor. 
"We'Vle • got some drop-cookies we 
baked last month in here, and if 
those nasty rowdies come in here, 
.they'll get fixed up proper." 

_Y;! ~~:t~? _J 
A Monopoly-

June Whipple, G;A:A. treasurer, 
was given the di.::tinction of being 
the winn:,r of the semi-annual 
Monopoly game. This game supplies 
thrills for all the G,A.A. girls ,wlhile 
they are waiting for the "tootsie 
roll" season to open. :Miss Whipple 
first captured Board! Walk and 
Park ,Pllace from bier oIJiP()nent, 
smiling •~axie" Culv-er. After pay
ing $775 for these magnifiicient 
properties, June then bought the 
four railroads at the combined 
price of $800, (very cheap for a 
railroad.) !Maxine 1fin.ally had to 
start mortgaging her propert;y until 
the las.t !Piece, Mediberranean ave
nue was fin,ally taken from her by 
June. Comments ,on the game are 
as follows: Maxine Culver: "The 
best man didn't win, the best wo
man did"; June Wh~pple: "Hello, 
ma, hello pa"; Ruth Cool, chair
man of everyth•ing: "Oh swish!" 
Season Opens-

The "tootsie roll'' season opens 
next .week. 'Ilhere are l:-ome new 
regulations this yeail" that are !be
ing used by Mrs. Fitzgerald. This 
year two feet must not touch tJhe 
ground at one time, and at least 
two finger,, must be crossed during 
the entire 5 and 6-8 hours of game. 
We hope we wlll have a more in
teresting turnout this year; so 
come on gals, come out and see us 
some time. 

Captain Matheson Missing On Day Of 
Game; Absence Causes Tie With Palms 
Mascot McQuary Finds Capt. Playing Hop-scotch 

Behind Bungalow With Lover; Gantner Faints 
----------------* blond nymph of the sea, Shirley 

In a four-hour, gruelling Jax con- Bayne." Mascot McQuary further 
test, the Yanks, captained by four- stated: "It was so gratifying to 
sta.r man, Salve Matheson, were ex- see their little blond heads bob
tremely lucky to tie the rough-and- bing up and down that I just 
tough and hard-to-bluff-and-hard- couldn't disturb them, so I ran 
er-yet-to-hit bruizers from Palms back to the icoach just as fast as 
grammar school. my little legs could carry me." 

The game proved to be so rough coach Donahue, of course, was 
and the opponents so tough that disappointed, but he gave strict or
the Yanks' Jax team threatened to ders that the two lovers should not 
never play again as long as Palms be disturbed. He stated bravely, "We 
Tech remained 'in the league. Coach won't quit. We'll fight these ruffians 
Donahue stated: to the bitter, bitter end." After 

"We play the game for the in- I these words he told Coach Butch 
toxicating, everlasting joy obtain- I McGee from the Palms school, that 
ed from making that graceful he would forfeit the first match but 
sweep on "tensies'' or from com- that he intended to win all the rest. 
pleting "cherries in the basket" I The second match of .the day 
successfully. But those hoodlu~s found Karl Gantner, number one 
from Palms play the game to wm man on the Yanks' a,ggregation 
and they don't care how they do (and elsewhere) extremely nervous, 
it. Why, sometimes they even biting his fingernails fervently and 
whistle when our boys are per- m1ssmg frequently on "onesies." 
forming a difficult catch." Slasher McGlutski, number one man 

As the coach finished these fight- from Palms was cool and collected, 
ing words he gave I:iis foot a littJe · going t-hrou'gh tensies" three times 
stamp and looked disdainfully m ' just for pracUce. Gantner won the 
the direction of Palms just to show I toss and elected to use eight Jax in
he wasn't fooling. stead of ten. (He knew he couldn't 

But getting back to the game • • • 1 do "tensies.") This so enraged 
The whole thing started when Cap- Slasher (because he couldn't do 
tain Matheson couldn't be found. "eightsies") that he actually slap
Water 1:>oy "Moose McQuary" was ped Gantner's wris.ts. 
sent with the forceful instructions, Gantner was so horrified at this 
"don't 1come back without the display of temper that he went into 
"Swede." McQuary afterwards stat- a swoon) and didn't recover for an 
ed: hour. When he finally "came to" he 

"You'll never believe it. I just said: ''You bad boy, for two cents 
know you won't. I was just the I would--" "What would you do?" 
recipient of one of the most pleas- chimed in the, Slasher. "I would 
ant spectacles I have ever ex- tell the umpire," ,terminated Gant
perienced, I searched for that_ dear ner. 
elusive captain of ours, and fmal- After this display of courage, 
ly just as I was about to give up Gantner said happily, "I guess I 
in despair, I looked around the told that ruffian." And immediate
corner of a bungalow, and there ly swooned again. Upon recovery :Pe 
in the cool afternoon shade I ~aw found that the umpire had ruled 
one of the most peaceful, bfe- the entire match a tie and that the 
giving scenes I have ever witness- said match must be played again
ed. There, completely oblivious to this time at the Palms campus. 
the fact that he was to compete Coa,ch [)onahue was horrified at 
in an important Jax contest, was this decision by the umpire . . Re 
our darling captain, Matheson, said: 
playing hop-scotch w it h that "The last time we went down 

Girls V. P. Snags 
U.S. Diving Title 

Georgia Jones, girls' vice-princi
pal, today captured the women's 
diving title of the United States. 
competition was keen, with Carol 
"Holm Jarrett" Dunlap and Franozs 
"Splash" Bahlman as runners-up. 

The spectators were tense as each 
girl mounted the 1,000-foot plat
form to take her dive. After reach
ing the top, the girls wer,e ,treated to 
giant malts. Georgia was very com
posed while the oth,er contestants 
took their turns. In fact, to prove 
her composure, she pulled a yo-yo 
out of a brief case which she car
ried and worked it up and down. 

there thoey stuck their tongues cut 
at us and some of them even 
hissed." And then he concluded 
with these fiery words: "Those 
awful Palms boys will either come 
up here or we won't play again. 
So there!" 

ed fingernails. "Tarzan," in order to 
save Georgia, carried her to tbe. 
edge of the pool, where he dr01>ped 
her in. 

The judges, garbed in vi\.1et bath
ing trunks, plunged into the pool, 
carrying a big silver trophy donat
ed by the Knights, which they pre
sented to the champion. 

Because of this victory, Hamilton 
has been donated a portable swim
ming pool, which will arriv-e next 
week. It is stated that Mrs. Jones 
will christen the pool by being the 
first to dive into it, after which 
th,e plunge will be filled and then 
opened to ,the 1700 students in the 
school for the rest of the day. 
Classes will be officially dismissed. . ) 

VIOLIN and PIANO 

LE.SSONS 

In th,e meanwhile, "Splash" Bahl
man thrilled the crowd by cutting 
the water with a perfect jack-knife. 
Then Georgia dramatically took her 
place on the board, at the same 
time pulling out a secret bundle 
from her brief case. Strapping the 
bundle to her back, she poised her
self on the end of the board. With 
ev,2ryone's eyes upon her, she start
ed the 1,000-foot dive. After falling 
500 feet, she pulled a zipper on the 

McGe-2, Mary Compston, and Alice bundle, re}2asing a huge parachute 
Qualls, all proud beauties of Hami, to break the fall. 

Best modern methods used by 
accredited teacher from East. 
Special % price to school child
ren registering this month! presented the teams with a ducky From out of nowhere, a great gust 

tea. "Sour Puss Walker got so nerv- of wind blew up, blowing Mrs. Jones 
ous at having ,these beauties serving and her parachute into the lap of 
t,a so close to him that he spilt tea Johnny Weismulh!r, who with Lupe, 

Your Home or Mine 

A, M- DAILEY 
Sherbourne Dr., SE. 2643 

all over his blouse and panties. He had come to watch the great .e::.:hlo1~ ·ij· -- ,., 

was so embarrassed that he left ,the tion. When Georgia l;!-!i.ded ·in "Tar- l 1942 
gym and started to run. At the last zan's" lap, Lupe. sta.ii.cting up on her 
repor,t he hadn't yet been found. l feet, flew at "Jonsie;, ...... 1th extend- :--------------·' 
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.Going to the Dogs?. 
Hamilton students are falling away from the old 

traditions that make high school worth while. In com
parison with the past semesters, the Yankees are really 
"going to the dogs." 

It is a fact that the grounds are now being kept 
clean-too clean. There are no more apple cores and pa
pe1· bags. No more candy wrappers or orange peelings. 
The homey atmosphere so beloved by former students 
has now been swept away. 

And in another way the Yankees have slipped-they 
are now supporting their basketball teams! This is de
plorable! There is scarcely room to sit on the bleachers. 
And the students are so enthusiastic that they ate ac
tually yelling with the yell leaders. 

And last, but not least, comes the matter of mark
ing desks. Today when one enters a classroom, one sees 
only a few desks bearing signitures and initials carefully 
carved into shellacked surfaces. In the good"'old days ev
ery desk bore some decorations-a heart, a name, or cute 
little words, such as "phooey," ''aw nuts," and "scram." 

Students, what is Hamilton coming to? The way 
things are proceeding now, we may soon expect to see 
e~e end of that last tradition-tardiness, and have all 
Yankees arrive at school on time! 

Happy Once More 
Hamilton High is now operating on one of the most 

un:que schedules known to the Los Angeles city school 
system-a curriculum that eliminates certain subjects 
which before made the students unhappy, and greatly 
fatigued. 

The first subject _eliminated was math-all forms of 
algebra, and geometry. The students no longer have tests 
on a subject which they know nothing .about. 

Next went sciences. They have no more lines of 
worry and concentration ... History was removed from 
the schedule, and they no longer have stooped backs from 
carrying around weighty volumes of "World .History." 

Senior Problems was also eliminated. It was really 
too much work for the students to run around to four 
different teachers during the semester. 

Of course, foreign language was not allowed to con
tinue. It wrung the hearts of the teachers to see the suf
fering endured by the poor unfortunates, as they stut
tered pathetically in their attempts to pronounce "patio" 
as a Spaniard would instead of as a Californian. 

In brief, the school authorities decided that Hamil
ton could not go on in its destructive and heartless man
ne1·. A movement was started in which they succeeded 
in limiting the school curriculum to include only aud calls, 
game::;, rest gym, and "hobby hour." 
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Faculty Fax 
-By I. SLINGIT'---

Gracious me, I know so many 
personal things about the fac
ulty in this school. I don't know 
who to start with. 

Last week, Miss Adda "Hitch• 
ing" Post secretly confessed to 
me that she intends to marry in 
the very near future. Her fiancee 
is Jo-Jo Shuttlecock, feather
weight boxing champion of Eng
land. Being a social studies tea
cher, she's marrying him because 
she likes his map ... ''Dagmar" 
Dickison, darling of the "Devil 
Dance," has been signed by R. 
K.O. to be Fred Astaire's danc• 
ing partner in his next picture, 
called, "Holding the Bag" . . • 
"Ho,tcha" Hadley, science in
structor, has won a free scholar
ship to the Fitzgerald school of 
the dance, where she will take 
acrobatic lessons ... Seen truck
ing at the Bon-Ton last Friday 
were James Riney, Adelaide New
comb, Royal Lowe, and Edna 
"Bugs" Lauer ... Rolling in the 
aisles of the Burbank theatre 
were i!3ernie Donahue, Gl€nn 
"Razz" Berry, and Cap ,ta in 
"Sleeping"' Eaton ... Just found 
out that every summer over at 
Catalina, Minna Mae "Strang
ler•· Lewis dives for pennies ..• 
Mrs. Leta "Ocean Park" Pier, 
socia~ arts teacher. is at present 
writing a ,book, "'11.ible Etiquette 
For Starved Armenians." 

IAt a special aud call after 
Christmas vacation, Nellie 'B'ub
bles" Rogers will appear before 
the student body in her original 
dance, "The Hydrogen Wiggle." 
•.. Clara ''iScrew" ,Luse, the ,typ
ical "All-American" girl, has 
been chosen for the part of Scar
let O'Hara in, "Gone With the 
Wind." That romantic rake Ar
den Taiylor, iwill play Rhett But-
1€:r opposite her. 

Hokanson 
Boycotted 
-- By IMA STRIKER--

Miss Alma Hokanson, physiol
ogy teacher, was running up the 
arcade yesterday, wailing bito?r 
tears and screaming at the top 
of her voice, "Students unfair." 

It seems tha,t yesterday during 
lunch period, "Hokie" was boy
ootu,d by all the students when 
they wouldn't give her any bites 
off their sandwiches. The humili
ation came when "Hokie," who 
was haunting the hash line, was 
r efused a r-•t!! of :hash by Al Ha• 
gar. 

At t.his state of affairs, she 
socked Hagar on the jaw, making 
him take the count. Then run
ning wildly into .the cafeteria, 
she overturned tables and chairs 
in Herculean fashion. 

The custodians, locking all the 
doors so she would not escape, 
called for ,the riot squad and the 
fire department. When they ar
rived, "Hokie Pokie" was running 
around in circles. 

When 12veryth!ng failed, an 
agreement was finally reached. 
"Hokie" made them promise to 
oommand all students to give her 
bites wh•,n she came around. So, 
littl e kiddies, you better have 
your mother pack an extra lunch, 
so you'll be prepared when "Ho
kie"' comes around. 

IGNORANT IZZIE ••• 
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Hmm!! 
-By ALAN JARRETT--

To clarify modern prevalent 
conditions in punning and pun
sters, we will attempt to classify 
puns under numerous heading 
and classifications. 

Punning is divided into three 
distinct classes or types: higher 
level, medium or average level, 
and the low. 

Star.ting with the higher types, 
we find the pun has reached its 
greatest advancement in the 
form practised by some of the 
leading comedians-the running 
pun. A good example is Pun No. 
3A Classification 26: 

"You know she has a form like 
Venus." 

"No! Venus is what you eat 
with sauerkraut and mustard." 

"No! No! That is weiners." 
"No! Weiners are the ones that 

win a game." 
"No! Those are winners!" 
"No! Winners are the red flan

nel underwear you wear when 
it's cold." 

"No! No!! That's winters." 
"No! Winters are the things 

you open when it's hot." 
"No! That's windows!" (We're 

gonna stop now, but we could go 
on all night.) 

A .good example in the second 
group is Pun No. 9K, Classifica
tion 13. This is the pun which 
requires hardly any thought and 
is usually booed-the common 
pun. It is usually pulled when 
some unsuspecting person says 
something harmless in its own 
right, but which is mercilessly 
slaughtered by some quick (?) 
witted by-stander. 

"Don't make a mistake and use 
nutmeg instead of pepper." 

"Don't worry, I do NUTMEG 
such mistakes." 

And finally we come to the 
lowest form of punning which 
doesn't even deserve to be con
sidered with the others-phrase 
slaughter. 

Shining example: Pun No. 43, 
Classification 36. 

"God helps those who APPLE
SAUCE!" 

(Ouch! I was goin' to quit, any-
way!) 

Bentley Refuses to 
Cover the Campus 

Left Over From Page 1 
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RAMBLIN' 
with 

AMMELKAMP 
This column is positively un

oensored and unchanged. All 
items lis,ted h,? rein are the AB• 
SOLUTE TRUTH! 

Would You Believe It?-
At last the dark, sinister sec

ret of GENE HOFFMAN'S life is 
out. Last night she sobbingly 
confessed that fourteim years ago 
she was the main dancer in a 
"beef ,trust" chorus. I ·hate to 
ruin any one's good rep, folks, so 
keep it a secriet. 

Beauty Secrets-
A week ago I saw PHIL BENT• 

LEY in a "Thrifty" store-buy
ing-guess what-an eyelash cur
ler! He admit bed, when I spoke 
to him, that his beautiful blink
ers are the result of an upward 
tweak between periods, at school. 
"But I'm not so bad," he stated, 
(trying to hidl= the tube of eye
lash grower he had purcihased), 
"'look over there at BOB MASON 
buying his mascara, and BURGE 
MUGAR .trying on false eye
lashes! (His are terribly short 
and scanty, my dear)" he ad<l2d, 
rather cattily. 

Music Lovers-
Last period I wandered into 

H.E. 24, and there were JIM 
REED, JOHN WATSON, ED 
PAPAC, "STUBBY" BOWERS, 
and EDGAR WEED hanging 
over the radio. Th?y were lis
tening to Tschaiskowskovitche
instiensky's 153 Symphony, opus 
55, and were simply en.tranced! I 
heard STUBBY exclaim, "How 
divine, how blissful-I spend all 
my spaii: time listening to such 
lovely music." When I started 
w hi s t ling, "'Peckin' " I was 
thrown out. 

That Awful Person-
AL HAGAR has gone berserk, 

amuck, etc.-and after all his 
peaceful years at Hamil.ton. Last 
night, whil1~ he was peacefully 
sipping a soda, two big bullies, 
LEON GILL and ALAN JAR· 
RETT came in and took his 
straws away from him. AL got 
VERY angry, in fact, he got SO 
angry that he said: " If you two 
brutes don't leave me alone. I 
shall have to ,take steps toward 
having you ejeciu, d, at once!" 

Now We Know-
It was secretly discovered that 

since Bronco Nagurski quit pro 
football for wrestling, Charles 
"Klller" Harper has been play• 
ing his posi.tion of fulloack with 
the Chicago Bears. 

Etcetera-
[) IC K HILL was recently 

awarded the Pullitzer Prize for 
his collection of famous poems. 

CLASSIFIED AD 

New Essex, completely re
Decorated. In excellent condi• 
tion. Greet the l1olidays with a 
new (?) car. See Phil Bentley, 
Room 114, period VI. 

P.S.-Don't believe a word of 
this ad. He's got J. B.'s Max
well beat a mile. 

BY BENNV N£SMAN• 
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~ALLEY . 
RISTOCRATS 

Bawl with Ball 

I l -By TIIE LEANING TOWER- _____ _ 

BETTY BALL: Born, June 7, · 
1920; Died--

Bursting into print in the issue 
made to order for her debut, 
Be.tty Ball, Alpha D prexy, hits 
the hi2adlines as this week's joint 
A:cade Aristocrat. Betty's best 
:friends call her "Butch," but be 

~
~ your on the right side of the 
ce before you ,try it. 
etty was born in Dayton, 

Ohio, 'll.nd came to California in 
1927. 

She attended the Westwood 
grammar school and University 
high school before joining the 
Yankee gang in the eighth grade. 

Offices-
• ,:111 addition ,to being Alpha D 

)-

.l--

-,.. 

p1.,esident, Betty is a judge of the 
Girls' Court, a member of the 
Board of Promotion, member of 
the Senior Problems committe,e, 

:d she writes ,the Hamilton 
Herald and edits Fed-Krax. She 
resents any cracks about her joke 
(?-) column. 

Favorites, Ambition-
.,;Fa vorite class: Journalism. 
-Ambition: To discover a new 

bug. 
Betty intends to go to S. C. to 

study ''bugology" whizn she .grad
uates in February. 

!Hamilton will lose a worthy 
Aristocrat and the alumni will 
ga-in a staunch Hamil.ton sup
porter when Betty Ball gradu
ates, 

..J. 

·Wanted! 
---By DOT RILEY--

WANTED: A new editor for the 
'Federalist.' Must be of a har

dy ,constitution; be super-strong 
emotionally and physically. Note: 
T~ last editor was carried out 
Tuesday. Service Club friends 
were his pallbearers. 

J_TED: A cute lit,tle blond. 
st have blue eyes. Appli

·s see Brent Savage. Locker 
ber 8800, between periods II 
III. 

WANTED: Pots and pans. See 
Mrs. Wyvell. It seems that the 

bQ{s' cooking class has comple.te
ly · demolished the supply of 
col'.>king utensils, including three 
stoves, two sinks. one door, and 
.two windows. All contributions 
will be appreciated. 

REWARD OFFERED for infor-
mation as to the whereabouts 

of•the girl who took a shower last 
week in gym. Says Mrs. Fitzger
ald of the deed, "Showers are a 
waste of water, towels and time. 

~ d besides, they are not health
~ - I will no.t stand for such 

,conduct!" Reward-one slightly 
smashed mirror. 

• ..,. 

WANTED: A big, strong, hearty 
fellow, with a red nose and a 

jovial smile, to play Santa Claus 
to the 'Federalist' staff. "The lit
tle dears are looking forward to 
seeing Santa, and I don't want 
to" disappoint .them." says Mrs. 
Von Poederoy2n. sponsor. 

~- ---
WANTED: A boy friend for Jean 

Scullin. Must be handsome, 
and popular. The poor girl has 
no· date for Thursday nights. 

JACK McFARLAND: Born 
Sept. 16, 1920; Died--

Jack "Spanky" McFarland, an
other of those Senior Ayes who 
have done their stretch from the 
seventh grade, has at Jas,t reach
ed the Arcade Aristocrat column. 

Jack was born in San Fran
cisco and received all of his early 
eduoation in that city. In the A7 
he eame to Hamilton and finding 
i,t to his liking, stuck around. 

Offices-
This irrepressable c a m p u s 

comic, is an exceedingly busy 
man these days, taking care of 
th,e various duties of his offices. 

The Senior Aye class has en
trusted their funds to Jack by 
making him class treasurer. I 
thought for a minute that maybe 
;they didn't need to be careful · 
about who kept their money, but 
Jack claims that they have about 
twenty-five bucks salted away. 

Jack is also the school's Ath
letic Commissioner, a d v e rtising 
manager of the "Treasury," and 
a member of the Service club, 

Friends, Hobby, Ambition-

Don't Read This 

Holiday Prayer: "Forgive us 
our Christmas as we forgive 
those who Christmas against us." 

"I shall now illustrate what I 
have in mind," said the professor 
as he erased the board. 

Office Boy: "A man on the 
phone wants to know if you have 
any n<ewspapers for a week 
back?" 

Boss: "Newspapers aren't good 
for a weak back; tell him to try 
a mustard plaster." 

"Sororities usually meet to 
chew the frat." 

"He was only a taxidermist, 
but he sure did know his stuff.·• 

"What could be worse than 
hearing your neighbor drive nails 
into the wall, just after he has 
borrowed your tennis racket?" 

The latest type of advertise
ment: 

Does Jack have a girl friend? I 
His little heart goes pit-a-pat at 
the very mention of----·'s 
name! 

Hobby: swimming, 
Ambition: Jack hopes to spend 

;two years at some Junior College 
and then go to U.C.L.A. for two 
more. His grea1J2st ambition is 
to get out of college before he is 
thirty-two. 

We hope you don't believe a word of the above car
toon because this, as you know, is the widely distributed 
Prevaricator issue of "Ye Olde Fed!" We really hope you 
have a very un-merry Christmas and .a super-colossal 
unhappy New Year. 

It was on a midnight dreary 
That I pondered, weak and weary 
O'er many an ancient and for-

gotten lore, 
As I wandered; nearly napping, 
There suddenly came a rapping, 
A tap, tap, tapping on my cham-

ber door. 
Ah! Quoth the Raven, 
"Eat your Wheaties." 

Snoopy Sue 
Question: What would you like 

Santa Claus to bring you for 
Chirstmas? 
NELSON EDDY IN PERSON 

Ruth Garrison, B12 
I would like Santa .to bring me 

a real life model of Nefson Eddy. 
If he isn't available, Charlie Mc
Carthy would do. 

A BIOYCLE-IMAGINE! 
Mrs. Margaret Mahan, 

Physiology Teacher 
A bicycle, and oh, yes, escala

tors up to the third floor, a bul
letin board and a set of book
shelves for my room. 

SCHOLARSHIP 
Karl Gantner, Al2 

I want Santa Claus to bring 
me a scholarship to Minnesota 
and a swell looking nose-guard. 

MONEY WALLET 
Fred Strimpel, B9 

I would like San.ta Claus to 
'bi,ing me a wallet for Christmas 
to ketp my money in. 

LOAD OF RYE-CRISPS 
Bet'ty Grace, B12 

I would like Santa to bring me 
one car load of Rye-Crisps, as I 
am going to acquire the "Holly
wood Habit." For reasons not 
stated. ___ , 

ALL 3 CHEER LEADERS 
Betty Foley, BIO 

All 3 of the ~11 leaders in my 
Christmas stocking. 

A MILKING GOAT 
Bob Douthit, A12 

I'd like Santa to bring me a 
goat, cause then I could have 
milk. then I'd grow fat and have 
a Jot of energy which would 
make me think better and then I 
could write a lot of new songs. 

We hope you choke on your turkey, burn your tongue 
on your soup, break your "clackers" (teeth) on your 
mother's famous biscuits, and get indigestion from too 
much mince meat and pumpkin pie. 

"She was mad at her football 
hero, and so she told him to lat
eral own.' 

Also we have further added to your unenjoyment 
by telling Santa to pass up all the Hamilton studes be
cause we don't want you to get any presents for Christ
mas. 

"We hear that the racoon coat 
,companies live off the frat of 
the land." 

As an added attraction, we wish to announce that 
our ''Chief Crystal Gazer" just informed us that you 
will no doubt break all your New Year's resolutions be
fore January is over. As you can see, we're happy about 
the whole thing. (Courtesy Straud twins). 

Daffynitions: 

Symbolize-Plain, ordinary lies. 
iRajah-If you spare the rajah, 

spoil the child. 
Eloquence - L a r g e mammals 

with big tails for,~ and small tails 
aft. 

In closing this gigantic opus created by great gen
iuses, we should like to quote one of our more famous 
columnists. Pronounce - Words used in 

place of nouns. "Don't get us wrong; we love you." 

Oh, Swish 
Oelebrating their semi-annual 

get-together, the Hi-Y co-eds held 
a lovely tea party on the front lawn. 
Marcusita Honer welcomed Bernar
dine Donahue as the gu•,st of the 
day, 

Georgette LeGassick, dressed in- a: 
frilly apron, acted as server for the 
par,ty. Jacqueline McQuary, dnzssed 
in a lovely pink organdy, was re
sponsible for the precious decora
tions, while Roberta Aylesworth 
furnished the cute little cookil2s. 
Marcusita gave a brief message to 
the members: 

When the tea was over, Karlotta 
Gantn:r, Birdie Mugar, Janie Reid, 
and Ramona Acevido formed a 
game of stoop tag, while Sally 
Matheson, Donna Peterson, Ralph
etta Bleak, and iRosebud Brandel, 
the intelligentsia of the group, 
play,:d a game of jacks on the front 
steps. Donahue coached them from 
the sidelines. 

The rest of the members: Sue 
Miller, Jaqquelin= Geyer, Pauline 
King, Janet McCarty, Jacqueline 
Miller, Eugenie Howard, Edith Dor
sey, and Leona Avance resorted to 
a bruising game of drop .the hanky. 

CAMPUS 
APERS 

. 
By BETSY RAMMELKA~IP·~-------

WHILE THAR'S LIFE 
l.rHAR'S HOPE--

How anyone .gets out of this "Federalist" office withou.t b2in' led. 
babblin' and batty, to the slap-happy house, is more than I can see. 
But apparently a few escape-among the on:s who escaped is Fran
oene Grayson, former "Campus Capers'' writer, who was Il).arried re
cently to Bob Hover, W '36 grad. 

MORE FUN!--
Among tht, "chilluns" at the "Children's Concert,'' last Sa.turday 

were: Bob Miller, Bob Bryson, Theta Young, Jean Williams, Virgie Lee 
Richards, Gladys Kaufman, Jean McIntyre, Alfred Hutchins, Mon-

ford Gibbs, Phyllis Andl:.rson, Carl Boyd, and Ja
net Cunningham. 

Did any of you see Jack ·'Mac" McQuary, one 
recent Sunday afternoon. He was a-playin" foot
bail with a bunch of the neighborhood kids. He 
reports that they played an awfully rough .game. 
and shov'.d him all -over the place-,the big bullies! 
And him so frail and delicate-like! 

(It "shore" is mighty "quar·· how so many 
Hami-ites are a-goin' b:lek to their childhood 

1>t,~~Y days. Maybe they think Santa Claus is more gen-

DVICE !~e LOVELORN A . -By FEATRICE BARE-FAX-

Rammelkamp erous to the young-uns.) 
SEEN ON SANTA CLAUS LANE--

,_____::... ________________________ _ 
Jean McIntyre, B12, and Mary Supple, All, were among the 

glamorous old gent's admirers on one of his recent journeys down 
Hollywood boulevard. Th:y were afraid he"d be insulted if they didn't 
come to see him-and that would never do. Jean and Mary bot.h be
lieved in Santa, and they hope their dads know it. 

Dear Miss Bare-Fax: 
How happy I am. How happy 

is she. I like her. She likes me. 
Hmry Wadsworth Butchfellow 

Dear H. W. B.: 
You have the wrong depart

ment. Write to Snuffy Smith. He 
is _our poetry -editor . 

:Ja-'r Miss ·;;-'Ire-Fax: 
All that 1:'.\ boY fr. 

about b Suz· · .q \V'-;o tnY-

inquisiti\~?. 
STUDIOUS SARAH 

Dear Student (or Stooge): 
Try the Swing dictionary.-P. 

S.: You're due for quite a sur
prise. 

Dear Miss Bare-Fax: 
My. boy friend eaih me ap_pen

dix-what does he mean? 
DOUBTFUL DORA 

n·ar Dora: 
He means tha~- you are expen-

• •.,_I 

Dear Readers: 

The purpose of this column is 
to drive you complet,:Jy "bug,gy.'' 
If we do not succeed, can we help 
it? 

Any of you out there who have 
troubles, domestic or otherwise. 
write to m-2, oare of Norwalk. 
Telephone number, Pat.ton 1-2-
3-4. My keeper brings me my 
mail every d:;iy and I wi'.l 

romnt.'v nr.!'<WPr all Your letter5 . 

COULD YOU MISS IT?--
Ha v, you-all noticed Dick Hill's goatee?-No?-Well, I will admit 

it looks like a smudge of soot. or ,the aftermath of a rl'Iaclberry pie
Dickie vows he won't shave it 'till Hami wins a varsity basketba!l 
game. He's jest a-killin' two birds with one stone-he really wants to 
get a job as Santa Claus, Xmas '58. 

Doris Ayres and Gene Hoffman were seen a-visitin' U.C.L.A., 
Sunday. They said that it was a funny thing, but all the doors ,ere 
lockrd-cxcept these of the frat houses. They were barred and bolt
e<l Thr} t:1ink it was becaus-c Sunday is a hol.day. But we know 
bt~hr 
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Captain Eaton Sends Message to 
1This Year's 'Hearts of Oak' Unit 

THE PREVARICATOR 

Major Robert Reed Reviews Drill, 
This Year's Battalion Achievement 

FEB. 1, SIXTH R.O.T.C. 
UNIT'S BIRTHDAY; 
ENROLLMENT MORE 

~----------------------------- FEDERAL INSPECTION 
SLATED FOR SUMMER 
SEMESTER '38 

With the 't.,eglnning of the second 
semest2r next February, our R.O.T. 
C. will be six years old. The unit 
was established by the War Depart
ment in February, 1932, with Lieut.
Colonel Calvin P. Titus as assistant 
Professor of Military Science and 
Tactics. Thos,:, of you who read a 
story in a recent issue of "Liberty" 
magazine about a young bugler 
named Titus, possibly did not know 
that "Bugler" Titus later became 
Lieut.-Colonel Titus. This story told 
of the exploits of young Titus whil-~ 
serving with the 19th U. S. Infan
:try in China during the Boxer up
rising. In the rush to scal,e the walls 
of Peking, Titus beat the rest of the 
men in th" American force, as well 
as the British, French, Germans, 
Italians, Japs, and any others pres
ent, and was .the first man over the 
wall! Perhaps this was the first of 
the famous "Can-Do" meets held 
by our troops in China about which 
Sergeant Price will enlighten you. 
Or maybe Titus thought they were 
holding the Olympic Games in Chi
na that year! At any rate, this stunt 
won for him the Congressional 
Medal of Honor, the highest decor
ation this country can bestow, and 
a Presidential appointment to West 
Point. 

----.. ----..._ 

----- ----... 
--... -

----.._ -

• 
0) 

<~)o -

-I< 

After thirteen weeks of intensive 
training, we have finally come to 
the point where we can tell the dif
ference between a bolt handle and 
a door handle. If any one could wit
ness the excellence of the drill, he 
would be impressed by the progress 
shown. 

In the summer s,anester of every 
year there is a federal inspection. 
This inspection is our biggest event 
in every year's schedul·e. Our ambi
tion has been, and always will be, 
to have ,the privilege of holding the 
honor of being one of the three 
honor schools in the city. The out
come of this inspection depends en
tirely upon the effort which we put 
in.to our work this sem2ster. We are 
doing our part to make the name 
of Hamilton high, high in every re
spect among the schools in Los An-
geles. · 

Besides the training prescribed by 
the war department, our uni,t is rep
resented at many military social 
funotions, pertaining to various ,R.0. 
T.C. unit,.<; of the city. Our military 
parade is still remembered by the 
citizens of Culver City. 

Much has happened since Col-

onel Titus left in February, 1933. l I I 
Instead of a company, we now have 
a "bob-tailed" battalion of a band 8ENN 
and two rifle companies, of whioh -
w,e are very proud. I --.. 

-~ \\,--L\"'~ - -~ .. 
-~ 

Two of our biggest social events 
this · t2rm were represented by all 
,the R.O.T.C. units of the city: the 
all-city Military Ball and the dinner 
put on by the Alumni Cadet Offi
cers of the city. Both events were 
strictly military and attended with 
a great deal of enthusiasm. 

Daylight Saving 
System Planned 

Speaking of West Point, brings to 
mind Leonard Orman, former Ca
det Major and Ephebian, who grad- ) 

~~ siiin~e~~:g:t ?;:~~a1e~;, · I LIGHTS QUT 1\ACRFQTQKS BAGGED 
a_n~ in a ~ecent }etter stated that he . __________ ___JI ! ER PURSUIT 
f1mshed m 99th place in his class I 
of 472 There were 620 who entered, By GEN. NUISANCE 

but by the end of the first year 148 Demotion of Officer _ 
had bzen "found." By "found," we Because of their s · ff " · · 
mean that the Academic Depart- . . me iciency rn 
ment found out that you don't know givmg commands, the entire staff 
all the answers and had better of R.O.T.C. officers will be demoted 
make room for those who do! We to the ranks this week, states Cap
expect to see him out here this tain H. o. Eaton Ass p M s & T 
summer when, after completion of j - ' · · · · · 
his "Yearling" year he will be , Cadet MaJor Robert Reed will be 
garnted a furlough, the only one in· repla·~d by Larry Gurney; Cadet 
four long years. • I Captam of Company A, Lester 

All "Kaydtets," Attention! Better Brady, was ordered to turn over his 
-!.>ear down on your Close Order ![)rill, i offic~ to Herman Schryer; and 
Manual of Arms, and what have Leomdas Howry, Cadet Captain of 
you, as the semi-annual Field Day Company. •··· will be replaced by 
is fast approaching. Now don't say Edward Noel. Other substitutions 
you weren't warned! Medals have will be announced later. These boys 
been order>2d, a date has been ten- have be~n chosen because of ,their 
tatively ohosen, but is not yet an- outstandmg character and ability to 
nounced. Furthermore, members of lead. 
the Saber and Chevron club should A Horse (Laugh?;
bear in mind the customary lunch- In an impressive ceremony last 
eon on the same day and keep in Monday. Walt Disney presented the 
the good graces of the girl friend! Alexander Hamilton R.O.T.C. with 

Sergeant Price continues to "pour a horse named Spark Plug Foo. The 
it on" out on the rifl,e range, in horse will be housed in the rifle 
preparation for the two big mat- range and will be fed by the newly 
ohes that are "just around the cor- formed Grub Battalion. This bat
ner." (Where hmve I heard THAT .talion is an honorary position, and 
before? At any rate, I hope it isn't will have as i_ts purpose to get food 
the same corner!) The way the men for the hors.e and also to further 
are turning out for firing, we will th~ best interesFs of the horse. Cap
need our new allotment of ammuni- tam Eaton, Ass. P.M.S. & T., says: 
tion muy pronto. The allotment has "This horse is indeed a welcome 
been raised, like the "ante," and is addition to our army. As soon as 
comput,2d on the basis of 150 rounds we can get one hundred more 
per man. Who's goin' to count all horses we are planning to form 
of them thar bullets, Cap'n.? Speak- .;::============== 

C. C. 2222 
SE. 2181 

ing of shooting, I would like to 
!know whether or not the officers 
can out-shoot a team of non-coms. 
or ieven "buck" privates? Perhaps HALL MOTOR CO. 
we can find out some day! 

After that last remark, I think 
that I had better "Cease firing," 
and "Prepare to rush," so here I go! 

8960 \VASIUNG'l'O~ BLVD. 
Authoriaed Ford D(>aler 

Marvin Hall 

Round out your excellent general education with specialized training~ Wood
bury, in its magnificent new building-largest and finest of its kind in America 
-offers training which develops the extra skill required for high-salaried 
positions, and prepares for rapid advancement. 

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION JOURNALISM AND PUBLICITY 
HIGHER ACCOUNTANCY SECRETARIAL 
BANKING AND FINANCE MOTION-PICTURE SECRETARIAL 
SALES MANAGEMENT COMMERCIAL ART 
ADVERTISING INTERIOR DECORATION 
MERCHANDISING COSTUME DESIGN AND MILLINERY 
FOREIGN TRADE HOME ECONOMICS 

Also finishing courses for commercial graduates. Large faculty 
of experts; high, uniYersity standards; select patronage. Stale• 
authorized Bachelor degrees in two years. Free placement serv• 
ice. Graduates in demand for superior positions,. due to contacts 
with leading employers and unparalleled record of graduates. 
Part-time work provided. Get interesting catalog. State course 
in which interested. Advance registration necessary. 

tConttnued from Page OneJ 
was noticed when Rammelkamp 
sneezed, sending teeth all over the 
floor and leaving her one good too.th 
hanging thl=re like a lighthouse on 
a foggy night. 

De.claring .the present time sys
tem unsatisfactory and valueless to 
high school students,. the faculty to
day announced a new daylight sav
ing plan, to be instituted next week 
at Hamilton high school. Diminutive Davis immediately 

dropped her turnip and gave chase. 
She tripped over Riney's beard at 
the door however, and Nellie "Bub
bles" Rogers took up the chase. 

Otta B. Hung, speaking for the 
group, explained the remarkable 
system to an enthralled student au
dience at a double assembly, Fri
day. ~ school clocks will be regu
lated today at twice the rate at 
which they now tick · (tock) out the 
minutes. 

They were cornered finally in ,the 
top of the Hamilton Tow;,r. When 
they threatened to jump, three 
janitors rushed in and pinned them 
down. Mrs. Hung stated: 

"We instructors feel that this 
a cavalry; all we need is the other plan will start a great revolution 
hundred horses." at school. ("It Can't Happen 

Where or Where- Here"). This is the age of speed 
Who has Captain Eaton's cross and youth must be served (make 

rifles?? Gossip has it that Faye Ma- mine a root beer, plizz.) Hamilton 
rie Newby, honorary major, has must keep up with the age of 
them, but I know different. Jean speed." 
Scullin, the little bundl l of heart To further speed up the process of 
throbs, is the gal who at the pres- edijcation, students will en j o y 
ent time is the proud wearer of the facilities of stream-lined roller 
those rifles. UM um . . . they say skates, and high speed escalators to 
the harder they come, the harder reach their classrooms. 
they fall, and the old saying sure Automatic pencil sharpeners are 
looks like the truth these days. We being installed in the rooms. and 
hope it doesn't become too serious. each desk will be provided with an 

For 
SPORTING GOODS 

- SEE 

Stellar Bros. & Skoog 
3825 Main St. Culver City 

automatic page turner and soft and 
hard ink erasers. Lessons will also 
be assigned doubly fast, and twice 
as much homework and present 
number of examinations will be 
given. ~ 

For, remember my fellow stupes, 
THIS is the Age of Speed! 

~~111§~~~~~·~~~~~~~<\\~ll!-.~~~~f;-~~~ 

I
. SOPHISTICATED IS THE WORD for the ! 

.. , CHRISTMAS CREATIONS featured by the i, 

·, Scates Apparel Shop . t 

! 
~ 

I 
i 
~ 
ff 
V, 

In Their PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE on f 
FORMALS, COATS, SUITS and DRESSES j 

For the Holiday !iiieason , .... f" nd,·ise !\'"en~ For,nnls for 
Dis<>runinati~g Lndles. You'll find tile 1nost Di"
tin('th·e- ,~ariety you ean inu,gine. 

HOSTESS COATS 
Dest Sel(>ction in Town 
A Yarf(>ty of Color11 in 
Corduroys, Hea"~y Flon·-

t"rt"tl Sntins nnd Creues 
$3.95 to $13.95 

NIGHT GOWNS 
Tl,(> Gift Gorgeous In 
Slltin nnd Cr(>p,. Styl<'s 

Lovely l\lodels Reason
ably priced at 

$1.95 to $7-95 

ROBES 
G(>nulne DEACON Robes 
In Colorful ,vool, Fian

n(>! and Cordu.-oy 
A Distinctive Gift 

$4.95 to $13.95 

'l"E SUGGEST 
SLIPS in ''N"Y flnttering styles. COSTU!'tlE JEWEL
RY. BAGS In a lnrge assortnt,(>nt of colors. $1.00 up. 
Hand-pnintNI antl T"ilor(>d SCARFS In all colors. 
KID and FIRER GLOVES HOSIERY 

!1 

I 
I 
I 

·11 ! ~!r!.!~ ... ~.! -~ .. ~.RE~-!!=!~-~ i 
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~~Y~!~~E J· 
Battalion Attention!-

At last comes my chance ,to have 
my say, for due to Bud's, as he is 
affectionately called by members of , 
thle "Fed" staff, having a whole 
page to rant and rave on, yours 
truly is trowin' de doit, ,this week 
First of all, a for-"""'""'":r' ------, 
ma! word, orchids 
to a real column
ist, for the fine 
way in which he 
has handled the 
column this term. 
It's a real job to 
mee.t a deadlillle 
every week, put
ting material in! 
that will satisfy; 
you fellows and at 
the same t i m e I 

keeping up with. 
your studies. 

Social Notes-

Representing our unit at a Mili
tary Ball given for the R.O.T.C,_ 
all-city Cadet Officers by the Sons• 
of the Hollywood Americ-an Legion 
last December 3, were Cadt2t Major 
Bob Reed, escorting the one and• 
only Virginia Pressler; our adjut
ant, Lieu.tenant Silberman, and the 
gal frknd from Hollywood high,; 
Marjorie Goldman; Sergeant Jim
mie Willis and sister; yours truly, 
and Hamilton's most beautiful 
blonde. 

Lieutenant Frank "Hard-to-Get" 
Herrman seems to be doing all right 
these days, what with 12scorting the 
Honorary Major to the recent Sabre"' 
and Chevron club meeting, while 
the H. M.'s kid sis,ter sat at home 
idly twiddling her fingers. (So HE 
thinks.) • 

That mass of twisted bri.ndl,e-col
ored metal that you-all saw last 
Thursday afternoon on Robertson 
boulevard, used to be Captain Bra
dy's chevy. He blames it on the wet 
street and a brake rod. :(t is ru
mored that he was merely brushing.. 
up on his one-armed driving. What's 
the matter, Les? We all thought you 
got ,enough of .that after dusk! 

Interest in the drill on the fie! 
has reached such an intense pitch 
that the men are becoming rather 
batter.:d up. or had you noticed 
Privat,e Schryer's knuckles and Pri. 
va te Jordan ·s proboscis? 

Plans are now under way with " 
Hi 'n Mighties of the Sabre a, 
Chevron club for field day and t' 
club luncheon whiQh will immec.., 
a~ly follow the ceremonies. Come 
on, fellows, start saving the twenty
dollar bills. as this promises to be 
a gala aff~ir, a "piece de resistance" 

A word or two j,o the men in th'e 
ranks: You fellows who drill dai; 
after day and receiVl~ none of the 
glory. keep doing your bes.t to co
operate with the officers and before 
you know it you will be wearing a 
"Samw2l" Brown, for it's not just 
the officers, it is you fellows in the 
ranks who make up the uni.t. 

A last word and then lights out! 
A very Merry Christmas and a very 
prosperous New Year to you all, and 
we·n be looking for you bright an!:'l. 
early Monday morning, January : 

"FINIS." 

LESLIE V. GRAY 
JE,VELER 

Gray Makes Your Watch 
Keep Time 

Convenient Crlftlit 
383:; lUAI:V ST. Cuh·(>r City 

Pltone C. C. li:.88 .... 
I 

FOOTBALL 
CLASSIC 

Santa Monica 
AII-~tars 

vs. 

Venice 
AU-Stars 

SUN., DEC. 19 
2:15 P. M. 

Santa Monica Municipal 

l. 
Stt,dents 25c 

f 
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~Yankee Bees Rud1ely Ups~t In Closely Next Year Varsity Yankee Varsity Defeats Dorsey Hi In 
Contested Battle, With Dorsey Holds lnelligibles. Second League Tilt, 32-18 

* 
Yanks Greatly Improved; 

Fast Break Deciding E:a-.~-?:f!;!:::~~,:~•, CQ~f£D7 f~ ~~:~~,n~,:"!,iehara-1 

• 
~ -ovement in a hard-fought, off- L fought, closely - contested football 

and-on, basketball battle, lost to the By MARGARET BETT-- game, the players who graduate this 1 

HEARTS 
of OAK 

The Hamilton varsity casabamen, 
playing precise and alert bask•etball, 
swamped Dorsey high in a mos.t 
convincing manner by downing their 
opponents 32 to 18, on the losers' 
court. 

~ . 

)-- . 

~ -

)>· 
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Dorsey five, by a slight margin of Basketball- year were extremely lucky to get a ' 
three points, last Friday. The game draw from the boys who will make 
was staged on the n_ewly-~onstruct- · The basketball season captains up next year's . varsi.t_y. The game 1

1

1---By RALPH BLEAK---· 
ed floor ot Dorsey high. Fmal score have been chosi2n. They are Mildred was played dunng third penod, Dec. . . 
of the tussle was in Dorsey's favor, Haljun, June Whipple, Jeanne Bum- 8, on Elson fi=ld, as the traditional i Prediction Comes Close- Yanks Start Early-

19 to 22. pa~, Vera Mul~en, Jean Samwell, climax to football season. j 1;>og-gone, I mi~ed it by one 
Elazaroff Looks Good- El!za?eth Schmitt, Carmen Chase, Jack Miller Scores- 1 :p_omt! ~st week, If you r•=~ember 

.The Dorsey melon tossers' inabil
ity to pass to the righ.t man, com
bined with the Yankees' strong of
fense, made the game more or less 
a romp for the Yanks. Time and 
again, Dorsey's passes would fall in
to the hands of the Yanks, who 
would promp.tly work the ball down 
the court to scor•c another basket. 

. Leading the Yanks in scoring Bermce_ Watson, Bett~- Selgra_th, The fireworks started early in the· nght,_ this column gave Hamilton a 
~bility and precise deferu~ive play- Kay Shipley, Betty Harmsh, Max_me second quarter when the ''Eligibles" j 15-pomt, or over, ~dge on the Dor
ing was Morrie Elazarof:f, who very McPhe:son, Barbara Le _Gass1ck, after surprising everyone_present by I sey game. _The fmal score, 1~-32, 
successfully managed to chalk up 9 and Wilma Happy. These girls were their ability, ;gave Jack Miller some shows B:am1l_ton won by 14 pomts, 
points to the Yanks' score. Stanley ,·: . ,, •c. :, >•1cho&cn_ by the G. nice interference. He _s~iced ·around I bu~ who s gomg to moan about lone 
;flin:k te· th tst d' ~"WI,".'/.·.,,~. -.•.;·*" ?~A.A. girls at the left end to put the "El!gibles" ahead pomt? At least the guess was c ose. 

em; m, ano •er ou an mg ·•· '';;filI+::lf!iik last meeting. 6-0. The try for the extra point wa,_; 
--- missed. , • j Dorsey Game O. KK.- . 

Ralph "Doc" Townsend, Yankee 
forward, copped scoring honors with 

~ 

Points-

,\ Party- Al 
O 

f • 1 C t P Yessiree! That Dorsey game show-
The G.A.A. for- . no no n ercep s_ ass- ed that Hamilton can do it if they 

ma! initiation will · • Thi~ touchdown ·~ore or less "de-1 want to,· and here's hoping they 
00 held this af- mor~l!zed the Semors - wh? Wl=re , want t O against 
i:,ernoon in the consistently argumg among them- V n . c e to • ht· --------, 
corrective room. selves and instead of settling down! e 

1 
_ ~ mg , · 

The initiates will to some honi:s,t-to-goodness football,, The Vemo. boJs· 
take the G.A.A. ,they tried to si:e how quickl_y they II have lost their 
oath and sign in could make up a good score and get 

I 
first two games by 

the membershii; revenge. As •a result,_ wror.ig. plays i large margins and 
book. "'.ere called at the nght t~me, and if things work out, ; 

____ :1ght p~ays at t_he wrong t~me;, A_nd I as expected, the 
~t ":'~sn t long t_11l Al Onofrio, El~g- 1 ya n kees should 

. 1ble fullback, mtercepted a Semor • em e rge with a 
The G.A.A. pomts for the volley- pass and after eluding two tacklers, i neat littl,~ viotor 1 

ball season have been tabulated. raced to the Eligibles' second score, I d th·. b Jtsy 
They will be posted on the bulletin putting them in the lead, 12-0. This I un er eir e · 
board so you can check for mis- conversion was also missed. 1· H d L-k B ,_· -· 
t k O • ar uc , ees I 

P18:-yer, mail1aged at all times to out- a ,_s, ____ Seniors Make Comeback- . . I Hamilton's Bee Ralph Bleak •I ~ 
smart the Dorsey squad, both on After the half, the Semors, If team didn't fare so w 11 1 th 
offensive and defensive playing. My, Oh, My!!- they realized their plight, began to I count"r with D e n . e ent 7 points, to be high-point man of 

D:irsey's good fortune 1\1\,as due Twenty-four pairs of G. A. A. come to life. They pl~yed tog:t1?er •, losers - in the coi{eS:[.' ;~~un~a:s the day. _Dick Hill, Hamilton's 0th-
mainly to the brilliant efforts of shorts and 18 G.A.A. pins were de- better and argued less, also th!. s1g- entered the gam as f ·t b t er ':'ersat1le forward, and Ralph 

, . nals seemed to be aalled wLth bet1nr I th . . e avon es, u Bleak, guard, who played a bang-up 
Jack Garland, former o:tudent and livered last Monday. That means . d t A It th Seniors at d1dn t seem to do them any h ed •th 5 d' •t i ce 
star bask-1:toall player for Alexan- there are just 24 more shorts and JU gmJnt. s _a resu thin: besi<;l.es good because Jack Garland (former ~m:, ss:r t· wi B tt igi s ape · 
der Hamilton. A good combination 18 more pins around Hamilton ~:~~c~nfiien~:l~n si~e form of some Hamilton stud,rnt, now attending ~r swas 00 ;~!ns!nl~- and Hill's 
was displayed b!etwcen Jack and 1 ·these days. nice yardage. Dorsey) an~ a one-handed Dorsey shooting and Walker's brilliant work 

-'i!immY Stewart (star players for . ---- Seniors Score- guard'. contmually made the ~ees by taking the ball off thte back 
Dorsey), both netting the 01ecessary Speakmg of the Weatber- The Seniors' first taste of blood 100!i sill~. However, the Bees ~re board that enabled the Yanks to 
points to dOI\Vn the fighting Yanks. We had a swell turnout on THAT came when McQuary, who hadn't !~me ~ ht sr~ a

nd th
e V.rn'.ce win. 

Yanks Get Early Start- rainy day last week . . The girls en- lnen playing up to his usual stand- ferent Jere' u~n <_mt ~Jt,:~ther dif- Wi,th such a big lead at the &econd 
, Toi tlhe opening minutes of play, joyed checkers, dancing, and darts. ard, came to life for one play and · s opmg or e beSt · quarter, Coach Roberts sent in his 

.k Geyer started the score roll- ,;ye hope this. fi'.·i,e spirit will coi:i-- broke th~ough_ the line of scrim- Eligibles Surprise Seniors- second-string, who _kept ~P the 

5 by sinking two Jrn:: shots. From t:nu,:; beaause 1f its fun, we have 1t. mage, racmg sixty yar~s to a sc~re. Well, well, W•=ll, it looks as if Ber- g~ work that the first strmg had 
:1is. point on, until the ha1f, the . The try for goa_l was missed. maki_ng nie Donahue is going to have a s.tarted· .. 
ore was a very chano-eaible one One l\lore Thmg- the score 12-6 m favor of the Ellg- plenty good team next ar d ·t Yanks In Good Cond1hon-

. . . " ' iblfs. ye , espi e The squad· as a whole, played 
,he favor 1ump1n,g ,from one team Our G.A.A. scrapbook is now up Seniors Tie Contest- the loss of such greats as A'vance, smooth and easy ball. They have 

to the other. The half found Dor- to da.te and Anna Matheson, basket- Later in the same quarter the Gantner, McQuary, Aylesworth, Ha- • t ch"d the peak of their abil-
se~ leading the game l>y four ball m~nager, is _startin,g to fill in Seniors, as a result of a fumble by I g,r, Mugar, and a _few otI:ers .. ~his ff; ar::.: should take the Gondoliers -
pomts a.bove thie Yanks and from the articles and pictures for the b~s- the El.igibles, found themselves near wa~ clearly shown m the mel_l!~ible from Venice tonight for a boat ride. 

Nim on the o-!J•ponents kept a four- ketba:l se_ason. The books _are bemg anoth:r score and in the next few 

1

. ga e laSt week when th~ Eligibles Star.ting lineups were: 
-point lead until the ,gun ended the kept m f1w-year senes. Pictures or plays Marky Honer shifty, quick- ~lmo~t took the overconfident sen- Hamilton Dorsey 

articles mentioning the G. A. A. think,ing quarterback, took the ball) wrs mto camp. How-ever, the gan_ie (5) Hill L.F.R. Lond game. 
Hamilton 
Geyer (2) C. 

"Rodriguez F. 
Ward F. 
Finkinstein (3) G. 

·o·Farrell • G. 
Points made: 

Elazaroff &-7 
Pinkenst2in 3-5 
jWells 3-4 
'Geyer • 2-4 

Dorsey 
Shanlay (4) 
Stewart (6) 

Garland (7) 

Small 01 
Kushimbaum (4) 

would _be ap~recia;ed. Please turn through the oenter of the line for :ng:~• as all close games should, m (7) Townsend R.F.L. ~traw 
them mto MISS O Hara. the Seniors' second s~ore. The co1;-

1 
____ (4) Walker C. Robinson 

I 
version that meant v1~tory or a tie Cees and Dees Win- (6) Bleak L.G.R. Dore~us 
for the Seniors, was missed. The Cees a (0) TeUl=fson R.G.L. Gulick 

J OK E R , S j The remainder of the game found . nd D_ees, not to b,:; out- scoring subs for Hamilton were: 
the two teams battling to make ju~t !°Ynem~Jg!te _vtrsity, toolk tthpe Ddor- Verdon, Acevedo, Cotlow, Abber and 

touchdown but to no avail. m O camp as n ay. 1 Coffee Shop 
In Stadium Theatre Rl<tg. 

8 8 8 8 W. PI C 0 

one more ' till The Cees continued their fine play- I McCau ey. 
as th: final gun found the score s j ing last Tu·,sday by defeating a ===============

1 

This game prove 1a H •1
12-12: d ti t Hamilton's I strong Marshall team by a close I 1~ I 

t will mak" score. owever, the Dees weren't so 
BEFORE and AFTER the '-HO"" I football team ne~ y_ear • 1 lucky, and Jost to the Marshall tots 

HEMSTITCHING 

Wuess 2-1 

Jack Garland 
Stewart 1 

Kushenbaurn 
1
• 

Shanley 
Small I''--------------- an excellent showmg m league com- I b 2 . t . . 

t ·t· A ni·ce find was made in 
1
· Y pom s man overtime game. 

BUTTONS - PLEATING 
AL TERA TIONS 

· Meralta Theatre 
"'ashlngton at CuI..-.,r Bh·d. 

"N~VY BLUE 
AND GOLD" 

-AL'-0-

"Wallaby Jim 
of The Islands" 

MERRY XMAS 
TO 

Hamilton Students 

PC I 10n.. t 
Onofrio who looks lik•: the one O I · 
h ld d ' the fullback birth next Baseball Men Called-

o o;~ played on the i'-ie this A call for all boys intending to go 
J ~:~~~~~t his backfi."ld qualities that I ?ut for, baseball has been issued and 
- . overed 1·11 this game clear·· it wont be long now befor,e the 
\\ere unc . 'h h'd a· · · lv .show that with a little practice l t orse~ 1 er~a_re rou~ 1tng mto tip-
\. will be plenty hard to stop. I op s ape. IS years :am Will be 
1e k l\'l'll . Back- greatly bolstered by many last Dr J E Hapenney 11 JaSac,'{ ~'1~~::r, one of our best ball year's returr'.ing lettermtn and some 

• • • •• · n k · this year will be back 1vxt up-and-commg Bees who will be 

,ear o c . All Leacrne year I 
CR. 6200 8572 W. Pico Blvd. 11 He was sec0nd-str 111g - ~ho';°ild • · _. ______ _ 

this term and next season ~ • . H" . 
. d him first-string AU-West 111 . . 1-Y Clothes Dnve 

HO() 1111,l C .\.T HO"PIT'\I, 

The Finest in the \Vest 

11:17 ROBT. Bl,VD, 
% Block North of Pico 

MRS. BAUMBERGER 

~ 
S'l'.\.H'l'S )JOS. 

"HIGH, WIDE and 
HANDSOME" 

.\.nd 

~"c e~s ontinn~ gaining yardage. rexpect:d to do so ne nice work this 

fi~a ue and if .thing-s go right, _he Bringing to a close the old clotpes, 
~ -a~ e~d up high in the city stand-

1
, drive _with mor:: than good results, I I "DOUBLE WEDDING" :\'lght or Day '-er,iee _ 

•==============i' 1' ---- I l -
' 

n ~ . , the H1-Y club announced today that r 
me:s. " P well th h 'ct 11 , Th same goes for "Tex o · ey a co ected over 200 pounds 

d ; 011 Peternon. who will a~so be 'of clothes contributed entirely vol
~~ck-next ),,ar to continue then· ex- untarily ~Y the Hamilton s~ud•2nt 

ST\.R'l'S "\\ BD, 

"MURDER IN 
GREENWICH VILLAGE" 

KE.NTUCKY 
BOYS 

WORLD-FAMOUS 

HAMBURGERS 
ONCE A CUSTOMER

ALWAYS A CUSTOMER 

TAMALES 

WE RETURN EVERYTHl~G 
BUT THE DIRT 

Bestway Cleaners 
and Dyers 

NAT LIPMA!"i 

Phone 
c.c. 2821 

9227 
,Natic:-,..J Blvd. 

\1ul 

cellent line work of this year. , body, durmg the one-week dnve. "PERFECT SPECIMEN" 

The starting lineups were: 

"Seniors·' 
Hagar 
Avance 

1Mug-ai 
Ma:;heson 
Si Miller 
Savag1:! 
Gantner 
Honer 
Aylesworth 

"Next Yea1·" 
Peterson 

Black 
Bacon 

Wayne 
Powell 

Kaplan I 
M~Colloch 

ott.o I 
Weatherlyj 

Miller 
--"'..,_,..,.r,..;,..,. 

Inquire Fl RST c:1t 

SECURITY-FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
~ 

,·:Yt,~ 
regarding FINANCING the building or 
buying of a new home or RE-FINANCING\ 
an older loan. Valuable information freely 1 
given at any Office or Branch. , 
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Christmas! tb li~t 
Happy 

New Year! 
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Dr. -William Henley of University 
Of Southern California to Speak 
In Waidelich Hall on January 6 

Well, what do you think of 
our eight-page Prevaricator? 
This is only the second time an 
eight-page paper has ever been 
put out at Hamilton, and the 
first time a Prevaricator has 
had eight pages. The staff has 
really worked putting it out, 
and we hope you like it! 

Plans Tentatively Formed For 
Senior 'Hobo' Day on January 5; 
King and ·Queen io Be Crowned 

"Basis of World 
Harmony" to Be 
Topic of Speech 

... ---~___.'.---===================:......:.__ ___ ~ 
Gala Affair to 
Be Sponsored 
By Senior Ayes 'Matheson, Lacy W'38 Speakers ,, 

------------'Ii: 
, ____ _ 

l. 
The Senior Ayes will be hos.ts in 

a Hobo Day to be held on January 
In the first aud call of the new 

Je&r, the Hamilton student body is 
to be honored with ,the presence of 
Dr. William Henley, director of Co
ordination. and assistant professor 
of Public Administration of the Uni
v1ssity of Southern California, at a 
third period double assembly, Janu
ary 6, in Waidelich Hall. 

Dr. Henley, formerly ;the acting' 
professor of the School of Govern- I 
ment. will speak before thte entire 
student body and faculty on the, 
"Basis of World Harmony." 

Dr. Henley, who is well known in 
the state as a public ,speaker, has 
been rer~ived gTaciously at the col
leges and high schools ,througl1out 
the city system. 

Over a period of ten years, Dr. 
Henley has received four degrees at 
the University of Southern Califor
nia , where he is now a member of 
the faculty, among these are: Bach-
elor of Arts, 1928; Master of Ar.ts, . . 
1930; Bachelor of Law, 1933; and I Pictured above is Evelyn Lacy, 
Master of Scdence in public admin- who was chose~ by class vote to 
istration, 1935. He also received an I speak at the W 38 commencement. 
honorary degree at Williamiztte, in 
1937. He has also done much grad- c • c d 
uate work in Yale University and is [ apac1ty row 
a lawyer. He is a member of the . 
American Bar, the California Stat~ At , s • Pl 
Bar, and the Los Angeles Bar asso- ' en1or a V 
ciations. • 

States Principal H. 0. Dyck: Before a capacity audience, a 
"We are very fortunate in hav- matinee performance of the Senior 

ing this speaker at our assembly. play, "Growing Pains," was present
Dr. Henley has the remarkable ed Thursday, December 16, in Wai
characteristics of knowing the delich Hall by the advanced drama 
audience he is speaking to, besides students of Mrs. Elizabeth Goetten. 
being an authority on the subject. A second performance was given 
I am sure that Hamilton stude?ts Friday, Dec. 17, at eight-fifteen p.m. 
will find him a humorous and m- "Growing Pains" a d,21ightful 
teresting speaker." . ' 
This is the first in a series of I comedy by ~urama Rouvernal, po_r-

h dul d f . the third period trays the trials of adolescent ch1l-
talks sc e e or dren ohanging s u d d en 1 y from 
aud calls for 1938· "rough-necks" to sophisticated 

Madrigal Singers 
To Carol In ~,Hall 
Next Monday 

Christmll.':I carols w •i 11 e c h o 
through the halls of Hamilton big'h 
school today, December 20, · 1937, 
and w i 11 b e included in the 
program which is to be held on the 
lfollowing 'l'uesday in the auditor
jum, under the direction of Fred
er ic Siervield. and Mrs. Edith 
Leanard. 

The music organiz~tions consist 
of the Junior GirJ.s' Glee club: Sr. 
Girls' Gle club, Madrigal ~angers, 
which are directed by Mrs. Leon
e.rd. ·and the orchestra under the 
direction of Mr. Siervield, who also 
heads t,h+2 Senior Boys' Glee club. 

At the aud call on Tuesday, the 
muc;ic clubs and the orch!estra 
combined, will present the "Heav
ens iRe-"ound." ,by B,ethoven. 

youth. The two children of Professor 
Mcintyre-Georg,e and Terry, puz
zle him and his wife greatly as they 
experience their firs.t love affairs, 
jealousies, and heartbreaks. Adding 
to their woes comes a . heartless lit
tle vamp, Prudence !Darling. A great 
deal of excitement, including an ar
rest, adds spice to the Professor's 
life before his two children sdtle 
down to normal. 

The cast is headed by Bill O'Bri
en, as "George"; and Marjorie 
Webb as his sister, "Terry." As 
Professor Mcintyr>e and. his wife, 
are Doug Haig and Wyllis Roberts. 
Bettye Shipman plays Prudence 
Darling. Betsy Rammelkamp pro
trays Mrs. Patterson, and Jean 
Lloyd is her daughter, "Elsie." Girl 
friends of 'Derry are: Doris Ayres, 
ai "Patty"; Marian O'Brian, as 
"Jane"; Marguerite Glaze as "Ma
rian"; and Marjo1ie Baker as 
"Marge." The boy friends are: Ivan 
Lawrence, as "Brian"; Don Alanson 
as "Dutch"; Bill Boyd as "Hal"; 
and Albert Winett as "P" te." Alice 
Landefeld plays "Sophie," the col
ored maid; Dale Lucas the police
man; and Kay Hardy is a Southern 
belle. 

CLUB SAVES 
STOCKINGS 

Speakers Chosen 
By Class ;Vote 
Dec. 7, In Aud 

First Commencement 
To Have Only Two 
To Represent Class 

Emerging victors in the finals, 
Evelyn Lacy and Salve Matheson 
were chosen by the W '38 seniors to 
speak commencement night. The 
two speak1°!S were selected by class 
vote on December 7, from among 
the other entrants who participated 
in the finals-Maxine Culv-er, Alan 
Jarrett, and Nelson Rosenberg. 

Thl;: theme of Evelyn LaClY'S 
speech will be that of looking back
ward on high school years in an ap
preciative view. Salve Matheson's 
address will be on looking forward 
into the years with hope, vision, and 
opportunities for adjustment to !if(>, 
and social world. 

Above is pictured Salve Matheson, 
who was chosen by the Senior class 
to speak at commencement. 

Drapes, Blinds 
For Cafeteria 

This will be the first commencement In a statement early this week, it 
at which only two speakers, one girl was announced that brilliant red 
and one boy, will represent the class. and yellow drapes and Venetian 
It is part of the new form of com- 1 blinds are to be installed in the 
llllencement which is being initiated I oo.f,2teria during the Christmas va
at Hamilton this semester, by the 
W '38 class and their sponsors. The 
new commencement consists of 
graduation exercises and a Senior 
Awards Assembly on January 28, 
1938, at which the Ephl2bians, Seal
bearers, and Service olub a.wards 
will be made, and at which the 
Helms scholarship will be presented. 

On February 1, at the graduation 
exi2rcises, the class will be awarded 
their diplomas, at which time the 
class representatives will speak. 

Tryouts for speakers were first 
held in the homerooms. ThJ2- finals 
were held in Waidelich Hall at a 

cation. 
An assembly, explaining the new 

policy to be initiated in the cafe
,teria, will be held Monday, period 
4. In order to provide a less con
gest2d dining room, it has been de
cided that students bringing their 
lunches, unless making a minimum 
purchase of five cents, will eat eith
er outside or in bungalow--, 
which has been se,t asid(> for this 
purpose. Rainy days, however, will 
find Waidelich Hall open to all stu
dents at lunch time. 

5, 1938. In a noon meeting on !Dec. ~ 

14, plans were tentati/Vely f-Ormed for · 
this gala event. 

On January 5 all Seniors will be • 
able to com~ to school clad in any 
rags, bottles, sacks, etc. During .the 
seventh period of the same day _: 
there will be an aud call at which 
a King and Queen of Hoboes will be 
crown2.d. 

The program will consist of some 
community singing, and undecided 
varied program. and a parade to ~ 

determine the best costumes. The 
King and Queen will be chosen by 

. :..-
applause. ~ 

Plans were first formulated for 
this affair in the third period meet
ing of the Senior Ayes for com
mencement tryouts. Numerous 
prominent senior=' wishing to make 
the senior classes more outstand
ing, suggested either having a. -
Hobo day or a Baby day. After 
some discussion, the former was 

j 
dceided upon, and Karl Gantner 
was appointed by .President Bob -' 
Mason to be the chairman of the 
committee. 

Other memlbers of the commit
tee consisted of: 

Eugenie Hoffman, Bob Mason 
Doug Haig, Evelyn Lacy, Bob Mil
ler, Dick Hill, and Vivian Holmes. 

Another feature of the Hobo Day 
will be the results of the beard
growing contest. 

The members of the committee 
will meet again soon to decide how >
an individual outside the senior 
class will be chastized. Also to be ~ 
discussed at the same meeting will 
be the method of punishment for 
unco-operative seniors. 

Senior Aye meeting, conducted by The new policy will also find a 
Bob Mason, class president. hostess committee of teach2rs un-

P.-T. A. Secures 
Edward Lynn For 
Jan. 6 Meeting The subjects of th!~ speeches and der the chairmanship of Miss Cecil 

the basis on which the speakers Jones. They are Mrs. Mary Galindo, 
were to be judged, were outlined by Mrs. Vera Leshin, Mrs. Velma 01- Edward Lynn, announcer, con-
a group of seniors, with Mrs. Geor- son, Mrs. Pauline Bogart, and Mrs. tinuity writer, and director in the _ 
gia Jones, girls' vic,2-principal as Lucile Williams. Each teacll!2r will field of radio, will be special guest 
advisor. ' play ,the part of hostess one day out at th+= Hamilton P.-T. A. night 

The two students will be assisted of every week. meeting on January 6, 1938. 
with th+eir speeches by Miss Minna Members of the boys' and .girls' Mr. Lynn, who has been active in ,. • 
Mae Lewis, who will help with the I leagues will be assigned positions in west coast radio development for 
d_elivery, and by Mrs. Frances Mor-I th,= cafeteria to assist the hostesses. fom·teen years, began his career at 
nson and Mrs. Jon',s, who will help It is hoped by Miss C. Jones that Station KHJ, Los Angieles, and for- -
with the composition of the the same cour.tesy will be shown to the first year was known as the 
speeahes. . the teachers and students, as woulcl Children's Poet in Radio Land. His 

600 WITNESS 
SPORT PICTURES 

Over 600 students witnessed sport 
motion pictures in Waidelich Hall, 
Tuesday, December 14, 1937. During 
each period of the day, 45 minutes 
of mo.tion pictures, f• 0 aturing the 
1937 football season, were explained 
by Mr. Bernard Donahue, Varsity 
football coach. 

be given to hostesses in commercial second position was at KMTR; 
tearooms. from th: re he went to KTM, which 

J ,ean Scullin, Girls' League presi- is now KEHE. At present he holds 
dent, states: a staff position at the Columbia. 

"This is a movement in a for- Network station, KNX. 

The stage art group, under Miss 
Grace H&ynes, is going to present a 
surprise theme. each part of which 
will come on the stage between each 
.rnng, which is ,to be sung by the 
music !!roups. 

Mrs. Leonard stated: 
"The boys and girls in studying 

1he beautiful Christmas music by 
ihe grrat masters, have found an 
jnspiration to give them the real 
f pirit of Christmas." 
Sev2ral solos will be provided by 

The S,rvice cluib of Alexander The football pictures were of the 
HamiltJn high school has been, for Leuzinger, Los Angel2s, Fairfax. 
several weeks, endeavoring to se- Venice, University, and Canoga 
cure silk stockiings. :From these Park games. Some parts of the 
stockiings the Orthopedic schools games ~ere shown iJ?, technicol~r. 
make several V'arietks of rao- rug- At th 0 end of ,the p1atur>2- the films 
and table mats. The scllooi al.s:; I were run ~ack~•ards. creat_ing a 

. Yery funny s1tuat10n. Other pictures 
sa,ves and repair.; coat hang·ers. , sh""',, inc'"""" _ t,,nnk .,..,,. ~n•e 

ward direction to eat in an order- Hie is writer and co-director of the 
ly, attractively decorated dining Reunion of States program, and 
room, with hostesses in charge. writes three radio shows each week. 
We hope that the students will He has written and helped to pro•· _ 
realize that the cafeteria belongs duce a .full length novel for radio 
to them. Therefore, since it is presentation. In addition, he has 
theirs, they should be responsible written forty plays and one opera. 
in keeping it a place of which they I Among his mo.st outstanding plays 
can be proud." are, Catherine the Great, Peter the 

Great, and Lifo of Leonardo da 
Vinci. 

ADDA POST HONORED 
l\fiss Adda 1\1. Post, English 

and history teacher, was an 
honored guest among seven of 
her former Los Angeles high 

His favorite sport is hiking and he 
likes the desert. If he could do as he ~ 
wishes, he would write. direct, and ,_ 
produce pla~s on the radio-,.' 

Mr. Lynn has written aud helped 
to uroducE- five hundred s:'cripts. His 


